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, Shar-e:naw;, Khyber KesIauranl
.- . ~e'ar, Sliahi~; Blue Mosque' <
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lHE WEATHER
The agreement reneW5 the ex-
(hange programmes which have
eXisted between the two countrres
for the past half dozen y.ears. and
also provides for pOSSible enlarge-
ment of the programmes"
,
YESTERDAY Max, +3 c C.
Minimum -'- ] (}'C-.
Sun sets today at 5-43 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-27 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
~hghtly cloDdy
-Forecast by AIr AutborIty
\'OL IT NO 295
In addItIOn, a memorandum at-
tached to the agreement prOVIdes
for further dISCUSSIon on the pos-
Sible exchange of urformatlOn on
the peaceful uses of atomic en-
ergy.
"
USA AND USSR SIGN CULTURAL lDR, ~~)'US~, ADl\il'rrE~ ::.SQVIET~ _.ARMED,c 'FO-R~ES-,- EQUr~p,ED: '.'.
PROGRAMIUE FOR 2 MORE YEARS' fT?t~~~~t~~= 3~~~~~~L; 'WiTH,'.--, ':UNPRECE'OE'NTED- ".' ME'AN~",' ".
PALM SPRIN to a report ·froni M~scow Dr. ,( .~
T
HE S GS, Calif, Februarv ?3 I • Mohammad Y(msuf, the'P~urie ' ' ,:'," : - -' ,', ~
, oviet ,Union and the United States have agreed't~~c~n- '1 i'linisler o.f,'AfgJj~nistan was (..,SAYS" SOVIEt -, DEEENCE - ,MINISTER -
t tmue then cultural and scientific exchange programme for I ailmitted 'to th~, hospital on ,- - ~ ~ ,
wo more years, ' . February 16th. A·.generar ex, 1· , , _" .HOSC-O\~. Fe,broal'Y. ~3_- fr~~);-
The agreement slgned Saturday amination of the Prime 3-1inis, -,. J 'GR 'rEFIT . d 11 ~ b t'lfl Moscow took 46 days of nego- N ter's physic;l ,conditioiJ.' IS ' A L. _nnnriin, ~I ,alw,lys' remem .e:I the ou_s.taud.---
[lallOn bUS d 0 Accord R'eoched in~ \'idoE,'S uf our Iones durialr the Sel!ond World '\V:l.:', i-n
, s y an SovIet dele- said to' be conti,uuin!!:: 'r - - .' .• t A I.. d .," the battles .iJ~:lr'~\1oscow'and oli tllt' ""010':1_ near Ku""k- a'nd:- OJl ~
:..a lOns muassa OJ Foy D Koh- He' is undergoing' treatment ' • .. - 'J
ler Slgned for the Umted States On Peac8-Ke'ep.·ng I for' aslhrffa and bronchitis: ,the -pe!liper. _on trlC' ii~lrls 'of ~~'elorussia::md-near Lenmg.r:td in , .:
"'hi Ie SergeI K RomanovskY'~'" .,' '- the BaIHc <.ttc:Js,';md ir; F'.:!;,t ~11s,;,ia, near ·Bud.'tpest., Yienna:x.ld'· ' ..(~halrman of the Committee fo; F . -- . BerIin"-said :\[;lrSll.ll Hildl(li1.,,·Ua-lino\'sk"y_ the So\~il't Deu:ne{i -
'- ullural Relations for Foreign or Cyprus 'Yet'. I • ,- - -::\'linister.' , .' '. . . ,0 '
;?nUI?olr
n
les. Signed for the Soviet 1 COmml·t'tee 'Hears . 'VI'ews" 1:Ie '-ada[es~ed Saturda" a meet: he-re IS' n fatal mev_itabiltt.v 0
v UNITED NATIONS. Ne\\' v,) .• ",.' I' J
F
In ' _ - " .' 'l mg.n Mosco-l:'( de.voted to' the -!.ti ;, \\'orlci war-::nm\'., {-hel e IS a r.eal
eb 23, (Reuter) -Dlp!om3ts s.ee-' By Expert On ImlJro,:mg annIVersary of In -SovJ'et Armed ~~reat ,I) ~he-l?e'''ci!;. ,
kIng a formula for an .nl~rnd- • Officiais' ',.Statu':" -U:,l?rct's: " . - " • '. He o-aid,- !lac ,toe'Uruted S:ates '
ttOnal pe Ice-kepln" opera lion In "C'" h h 'I-c f ..', n"", F' ...•... T"h . : ~II nor: l.mug. <I: -. peacettil 'I .. no t 'ell: ~ATO al~es 'wer ~ ob: -r::~us ta~aln ailed to --each "'~' ,,-.'\.b,' l,. ",eo., 23..- e, ,~m- I porlcy-' ';\JaF$hal :\1-alinov4.-v tie- ,fma,el~, m'o-'TIID~ OV, all "mea;."- . ,
e: 1'1 lalks Sdt~:-d,l:'- '... i.l' " :l~:l...C" '.,'n~.c.. has he~n .5et 'up to 4 etaH,<d. uur "tale caonot but'-take ~1'1 ,~~Iec-men: on tile: reduetio'l
the S.CI et<lrv,Genel "1 U Tl.
anl -lclC' -,' 1\' "nd moan~ o! Im~I'O" r· ' , - ", " - -, '
d
J u. ",',' ! <, - a ,,, J' ,..,- 11) cOGgldCl'atlOn _ lha~ -::~Ol,gh ,'- armament"'''', nr can we help'
an they w~re scheduled to con- !Il& lhe malenal and moral con: i ' ."" 1;i ib'" ale" ed 'v ihe !)~n •.
tlnue neqotlatlons 10 Sunday mee- dltlons,of'officla15 met at' 'he \-fr- l'Ad .' ': (i- 0 I;'" n:-e'n,~n""OI~ 'b}close R1'~>-I g' ,'- " '. VISOry" - ... .~.l' - F<'''OOOS1 e'reur '-/'1' Adl S' • nS,lstty ,of_f'Fess- an} Tnformlltlon !'..L . _.. tOllp, n ';'-entall\'e>; 'of the' i'wer~meii~' .,t
" r. al tevenson Ctllef aturda.- <1ftec noon ' . " ' , f 'n \f- I - p' .. '.d 1 t f th U' '-:'C' lTh _.- -- . N C-~ - - L l'- ~e::-. errt ()~cr;) - '\Iar~;)l
edegaSe 0 e mted '~L'lt2S""'J' .e comm'tt",e took Jnto,cOD ider-1", e',_\r,' onc;tI'luti°o-'n _ \1'l.l.n(l,.-;;k"~'lId- - . " ". ,
sal autrday mghl there h~d auon,the stl!),eet, 01 salanes '''0' _., CI Th .. \. .>- h ,~ ,be' . ' . -, '" - " , " , , "e In '''-or 'S<tlu t a.'tKS t!l theO~g~ some pwgress but ,n.:>t en- I. re~ .Plrl?n;oti~~ :~~d' ~etir.em<'llt', To 'i\;lee4'· Fel;, ~ ·...;'\9 extrffA'\y :m~:'~tant steps tak~~ In
I
atlu a leer matt(\[~_ .. tT k. u_ / • I' ",.' ilie Ii "
The delegate of Turkey. Mr. ,T.he. Committee '-"\50 heard lhe'l,' ' , " _ <.. ' ,.:I~. ).\':1.'~.. '~' ,'"p ere of_mll,-
The U,S State department said, Turgu.t Mener;;enclOglu, ,al<:I tlie, \'Ie\\'~ pn:seTIteB ,by' Mr. 'J,imes C ' .. ·KABUL . F.,b 23'-A r:por' ~'~ f~l( ~::'~.(~IOn, r:e .~ov!et ~~',
the new agreement "IS based on SituatIOn was worse than Fr:dav" I Googe. ,'n export on adm' t ,'rrom 1. SCCTeLartat o( ,the !\dv"l' <:,;1 e no\\ a.med .\"ttll-but he d' I d t t II ' ' ' ',' t!lls .. r'!- ," " -, uno cC'''uen'l'3 'nean" (If Cl b '
the ~uccessful n f cc me 0 e . leport~~s I live m'ltll'rs he: has been stll'py- . °s,rc' onstituent 'GmnmtSSlon, lfi t' ~o " - ... " ,. .'O1_?,.
, ex.,enence 0 the how rt had detenorated mg tfiesc s'fbJ'ects al -the rl . ,- "a"~ 111,lt-:he C'omn110s]oO·· l11eel. _~e m_,,,, .\If'- I':-~,a,~ .eehnlques -m '
past SIX years an'd contmues a . I .,. "rms- I I ' - ~ '. r.e "'o<ld I ~'IE' and herm '
trend of expanded and mcrea~- . ~r.v of PI<lllntn~ dllr'ni! the·past \ 11~g, -n 1. be·helo un.der Ilk c~_ai!':' ;.:' " o' ~... ,...,.. : (In,,~~ Brttam~ Sit Patnck Dean (on- I -:x'montlis ,:', ,,' ' ! ll:,<n-:hi'p of DeAnda! Zahk,Pye: ~I~:,r a'n::~lr:w.~s' bmanne., an~
tngLy useful exchanges m a vaTl- ttnued to expre~s optlmbm .~bout I '. . '. .. , ' i 5,ldcnt' of the Afghan T'f-dt;()n,~i ~:'~'1"t,ca,.~ :J}'g pl?-nes. ant~m~"-
pty o! fields. mdudmg the arts. the outcome. because. he smd. UK Ar ' " ' , I A. ~em?fY at. tno c\h.rij; ry c,;- Ju:- ,.1:, d~f:=p.s~ hli'Se efemettt:, .
,elences. technology and educa- 'f lhmk everybody wants ag- . ,. . mv - Car ~ela nee ~1i.' 1(1',1 m, on Fi'bru<l~v I)9th. ' !I2.,,,e u. <he ;;T>-:>£'lpal ~{;;eti31 r.0\'.: ' "
IIOIl ' reement" But he acknowledged B~T'E, Germans In -Berlin . The. Ad\'lsory _commis l~~'h<~s 29' ,po;;"~..,,"ed ,nv_ tt-- . .sonel 'forc","', ~
In additIOn. a memorandum at- after a Jomt hour-long meetlng of', T "', ' . '_L members, nomillatedby'J;'rime'! E- '!-I:n:.t'em~'n. ~ne ~~endl wn.i'cti de, .
tached to,the agreement prOVIdes AmeF1c~n and Bntlsh represOlnta- ., empOral'l}.Y " . nrstel' Dr,,\IoI:!arr;l1l<>o,.Y6Dsltr b<':'- e-rm2~e_, t,h{> co:m~at readme-" ,,!.
for further dISCUSSIOn on the pas- tlves" Ith U ,!,hant that none of' BERLIN, F'e't. •:1'3.- '(Reuter)-A- ihrf?.Id <, -:' ''-' -. ' " l?f SOVI!' al'mt;< on:es, the ;"Jar,
sible exchange 9f mformatwn on the ,pomts al Issue had heen SEt- r British ar.my' car \\';}_ held UD bv" ' : '" ' <l,,,l ,ta,ed: , -", '~~~ peacefUl, uses of atomIC' ener- I tl~d i East German _i;>0lke on tht' :Autc;-. - . .. . " : It'jEt "t~"teglc mISsiles'~ tf
J i\lr Spyros Kypn~no. Foreign f bahn',be;\\ ~en Wes~ Germany"and ; New Shops, 't --B P ~ 'd"~~ t nuclea.r _~,,!d th,ermonuele-ar ~\G..r-
The White House announced I c\hnlster of Cyprus. \\·ho 'vas- \nth . Be' hOI Satm cay. but relea'cd 'af~ i' '-. . ,~ e., rOVl ~~ I h 'ad, 01 tremt'noous yield, 'arc'
lhe slgIlmg and then released a r the hSecretary-General for about Ite~ IT Sone': ollke~ Intc';\Zr.m~d, a I' For' Vl<:~lms. OJ_' Fire In ~~l?ah,le 0: s-ucces!'fully ·o,'e!'coln-'
State Depanme!ll statetpent hat!- I a
f
n 0dur . ahnd a half. haVIng c?n- , Bntlsh arm)' ,spok:e.<man \.,ud "f Two' Ii" -bill "'1 k' t . ! mg, 'aJ1.t1ml,,:~iJe ereferices". 'Thev 'Ir.~ the agreement as a "mutually I crre \\ It him Fnday for h\'e -He '~ald tho ';-1' ''It''' ,[,,'" ,~ '" ar e s take 211-~3 mmu'e- >~ a\, a' d :d ' h d h 'h' -' , c .a .•' II an 0 IIcer l . - ,,' ;"- w "- ,,,-
a vantageous arrangement" by I :eurs. st t at t e ~stablI5h- (and t.\\O -"Qld'er,. ~\'as s!opned: by - ~A!3UL..Fe.b-, ~3c'--o"A~ apnoijDce•. ~nce of 'wer' 1r1:LlOO· kiJomf;lres
\\ hlch "better understandmg and nt
l
Of the proposed l!tterna- F.a'St Ge;"man, l~")\ic nea"'~" ,I ,m_ent Is:;u~'d SaLUr~aY'sallj thaI, the ,he, enmll'lt .p<)ren--,ali les ot t!n'
rmproved relat b tiona orce for Cyprus was p"nv b 'r ," L.,~sal"1 Kabul'''''l :'1 '~"'l C 'S' I .Ions etween the In drffieul' ' -, a out ,_::> m·k·_, I: om Bedi'n on the" ",_I yo', UlJliClP«' OI'!",)I;t- t ~~VI ~ .mISS: e r".ce:;.can b~ Jlfd~',
t\\'O countr les" can be obtamed g t r.-!\utobahn to \\:est Gefl!lany loi' { tom ,:n 0: ~er ~.o-herl? rerulbutate- ('o .trnm .th~ :'ece!11 'test of tJ'a>, ~
Thl \\as g t bl 'h ,I an ;,rlleued lmlllC'olfence . .J the vlctlm"'1!1 the fiFe,; mto Kil- eglc rOCK&!" Thex' hil ;.quarelv a
It added It IS th s a rea er pro em L an'l Th ~ " - t bul Markels 'on Th"d . h lal'rl II) t" . -,' .
h
e secretary s findm'" a formula \\ Ithm the UN' e o"!tl<h 'omce.r , demanded-i' ,j' _ d d" .. uf~ aO' n~~ C" '- ~~ --'.~", hOI and k]lometr~'l"
ope that thiS mutuall" advan-" - 'hat a S l 'I' la' eCl eo to prOCl.ut"'ne'\' p-pm' ',wa" "Th - , ,J, conleXl for gualanteelng the 1l1- I ... ,"\'1(' O.lc;CI' be 'Called: ill , ,t.". f ,'>' -- n' . -- .,_~.1- ': J -- Is:. IS pmpotnt accurat."'.
!dl(e<lUS arrangement Will contl- dependence and lerrttonal I','e- t acc(,I'(~ance "''1th usu;}1 _placliee j'p'l c ,.1 'llaC -~e:hc ~nths,.at.slH,~~llJle" mcfe,:,d· ;he \Iarslia" <al,d.•
flue. for he strongly believes that ' . "II, ,-'J f " "" a e' .In \\ II, In ,t ,,'- oho't· t ' - .' , :~I ttY' of Cyprus, he sard . .... ,.c_u' (H.ceo- on access loute.s' to ';>osslbll'- tme : ,~-,',. - ,c>I' .!'
l(!eater Soviet knowledge of the As the talks cont1l1ued; II \\<is ~\...,~<, 13erli_n consJder 'th{:mselve~' ';" -' -,,' I .•-':'--.....;:~.::....~-
t nlted States and mcreased Am- ans 1 bf I . Iannounced tha t' a Seeun ty COlln- :. '.\'e" '?' on y to }he, . ~SOVIet: I 'I'm: m.' ..:",- _: ,.', '. " - - - ' ,--r:~~~~ :~;rll~,art:r with the Sovlet cd sessIOn scheduled fOt )Jond"y llll0r:-- a,na. '\lll h,n'e' nutllfng t6 I :the- me~~~: prli~;': ~~as~I,~.!n, !,~'~d I Jobnsou~ ..... Lopez· Talks'
I 'tt e
d
oun to contnbute to had been postponed untl! T'Ie"day ao \·,tth Bast Get man fI[J:icials ''", ' '01' 't' ",n s' i) .a!?H'~ EO the I 'E d' I" , . '
lC er un .erstandmg and',mprov- \ afternoon. ThiS IS the second such I ' ',' . -=- _ POlsl con - ".' ,- , n. 11., Califorma,.
e-d relatIOn" bet\\et.'n the two poslponement A meetmg for 1 A' 'T -.~ . ~I" .: ~-' t PAU.~ SPRINGS: Ca~f~m:1
I (juntnes ' Saturday \\<IS cancelled, (See I gency:' ..0' rOCI Itate- Imp'orf~ Export F'e,~ :!:3'c' -tReUle'r) -Pr.e;id':;~
The ovel all ,agl eement prOVides I also page 2.) .' r ,'~ _..' - '. : ' ~, .. ' , r J0!l1l50n pnd ~resident. Ado~f
tor exchange of sCientists and jransrt ,Trade 'Esta'b-J'lsh-ed' . tl L,qpe,' . fa ecr.;. of M"e-xico ,~lIfu:-_
technICians 111 a vanety of fields :',' __ '_ ' '. d.IY, en~ed two crays o~ talkS he,e,
that range' from oceanography to I At 1 OfUl'OfJO WhO'f' - ' ' 'j "'Ira a eOffimUAlltUe foreshrn::!a ~.:'
,I study,of vanous foodstufs I :VIADRTD. Feb 23. IDPAl-The 0', "'f, " ort,' Bhares For-Public'- ~il':;- ':. poSsible.. r:evis!oJl'of the ~r S
It also proVides for exchange of PreSident of the West Gentian I - - ", -., " • - -:Vlexlcan ,bOrael, lis- a " result' of
Ameneans and SovIets mterested Parliament Eugen Gerstenmalr-<rr, 1'.. ,_ ,_ '. , ;' K.-\BUL.:Februa'[Y'·23....::. - 0:111,-!i
e
,5 ':~ the rourse_of the RIf"
III agnculture, publtc health and nved 1A Madnd Saturday after-:. A,:'J age~~',for·f:lcilI.·,tating·al!d dealin,," witI.! crearw','g a'n'd fo·"~- .,' (:>"~~d nver';~. ',. '.
the medical sClenees and eduea- f fi d ,.,.., d \f h' - ' - ~ - --I noon 01' a ve- ay VISit to Spam t ' "':,r mg·: g ~!1 Import .and export, trausil·trad h 'te I, , " , ,,", '.tlO~ n the educatIOnal field the \\ here he IS to trieet Span(,h head establIshed in Kabnl. The 30'enCY whia.'ha b' -, 1 ~ ,~ c~", Thl' COI11J1lUIDque "ieL 1hai..!>'...... '
exc ange delegatlOns WIll range of state FranCISco Franco. ForeIgn' the ~Iinistrv'of COnlmel'c.c '\vitl; ,. ': ~ e;en au~e:~d b~' ·f·Cd s~ ':l h"se... change;; Ill, thl'
from students to professors ;\,lmlstel Fernando Mana Castlel- I ghanis: jyj. addition.t 'th' ',' ,a'l'apltal. 'If .~our mJlhon aI- ~_1<l'e.r5.•I(l·,\, some: US-o.wned land..
In the field of the performm
a
la and other members of the ~Iad, t ::ge,n!:ies. : U ,c 1~~IStlnl:", rJe<l;_m~.~nd forW~!l!ng ~ \',a~' f1f~'-': t,>n, the !\!e.'i.ibur ',id"., __
,,1 ts. the agreement calls for th~ nd Government He will also take ~n ilffi" _ ' _," , .>.. /~ l \\ h,l?;, ~('m~ _.[e~can land h<>d
I?UrS of at least five major at- up contacts WIth Lutheran Protes C', P<hll t,>f.. the i\umsu y of ;;oofJt: '" buv sllanclS: ,- ~ , ('ndco .'U. '. on the US Side
tractIOns dur ng 1964 d 6 - ommerce as ,a'd that t"-~ ne·· .,,1.' ',y, t' ". ,- .'I an 19 5 Ian! quartcrs m Spam, _. a"'eilC'\' \\'111 " . Ute _ \v, :.J. "Ie p ,lela, ~ald if these shares
\< Ith four already chosen by each " '. not Onl) transport [,,,e. (. nnt OUI chased b lil' ,.S!· ai"" "~llld be ,carried' out -
natIOn hId . Qot&'iJing and. mcommg goods to, \\iifhil-' -,,,' man;I., th Y RU ,t. ".}-in a \ 1<:\<" to ~a'--.... " '''''e- ,., .•
B
' h space. c I ren s acuvlties and. and from N: Hi A-'::"'" ~ .• ,I~ e present Gr,"ffl ' ' '''' lU·.oo Lli .n,I·"
ot countnes also WIll ex- public health from the Soviet but;h ',"'.1. er~, tglJantstitn.. ,;hare holde-r" u h~, have purcnas- . ' gr;ee again the oound~, .' . [,
(hange motIOn plctlrrcs as well as I FnlOn h . at I: '\,ol,ab9 aQang,e for·' od lh:'ec' rrl!llton afgflaniS worth 'le!\rc'~n tf''' I\,:o_coun TJ~ -, ,'. '--
eontmue a study of the posslbili- : C lran~portat~~n of' Aigh,an 01 ,fl.l1'; - \0;' " OUl cha e th~ F' t' -" -:r:h,' ~·f!.ITlhluntq~e saId Ihe ,";,'1h.:... f '...
tv of arranging for joint film pro. The agleement also ~overs the l lra.nslt merchandise- to the Bartel I'af" ' ':...., . ",es ,:1"..1)("- lXl}b em benveen the i'''' .
ductlOns I f I .r"td1IJlne~ anc! F.u!upe VI,t the I' Hl: "a,b ~.Ien "tl;}";"~' 'co" :- ,t"~I:!' '.'0 lhe"high "alml i' '0' -
Oth h I
,,\\app,109 0 radIO and teleVlslnn nortlell1 '·OU'E.' ' - "" s~ W(' 'I'" l .. ,,,,~r..i. .
er exc anges WIll melude ploalamme b H' ,.. ' . _." r 1.00fl ..t,,,hanl-_',' ,'.' " .c,,'· E, '~U1onIUO'" r,,,e,f "" ":
I k .. s, ViSits y leprese'n- e ai:l h ' ,. I ' .
'''0 s. magazlOes and newspapers tatlves of governmentals. CIVIC, I'. '. o~o ,~ at T.'\'O. addltllmal I COI11m!..-;SllJ.fl- cha.,;;::d b " .!''''~F. ~t·.,m :ne' {' Sm. '~,l(- :<~
" \\ell a,s exhibIts coveTIng com- SOCIal and cultural groups. the ,I,m, \: III be,establlshed a,t ,Herat l'~~ncv \\(1' 50._', Jc~s f[Q~ ;~~\\ (,~, ~l ",,'de;'lt .ff·hnsol'1 ~:Jd pno<";:'.
1l1UnlcatlOns. agnculture and hand f and K.atml for thr!; pUll':10se.. : tnr", P:bl·,t"n-\-- T r • \ a_t " ,,!, ;;"nQ to: C'ongno<s" ,i:<?C ',11".
I f h
promotion 0 tounsm, and sports Out, of the "01: I' . I ' I]a_au Bank ,-,y'd It n ,,' "d' . ,-

















At 4-,30, 7 and -9' p.m, English
fi1m FOR BE1TER FOR WORSE,
star~ing' Dirk Bograde. Susan
Stephen and Cecil Parker.
ZAINEB CINEMA
At 4 and 6"30 p.m. RUSSIan fiI:m:
SKY BEING CONQUERRED BYTH~M \"ith translatIOn ~n PelsL-
Slan.
BEHZAD CINEi'1A







E:ABUL, Feb-. 22.-Mr AntonoV,
Ambassador of 'the Soviet UnIOn
returned to Kabul Fnday morn-
109 after spending hiS leave lD
Moscow
, KABUL. Feb, 22.-,-Sardar As-
sadulla Seraj, His Majesty's Am-
bassador to France left Kabul
for Pans Fnday: Amb33sador










-- . ~, -
..c....-,-_.o:---c_--:.o_-,.-__~__ ~--'-'----:-~:....-----''---'---:.-:.~,
USSR ACCUSES US, BUITAIN OF \
HALTING'AGREEMENT ON CUTTING













iContd. From page 1) 1
'J> ,ed up In the 'morning and bul-
ld',7ers of the Labour Corps of ,
'n,. "!tms.tIy ~f .Puoli~ WorkS'
," c "alled oUL to break down'
f1t rl\'er iembankme,nt 'In rooer
, deal the way fot th!! iire-en- GENEVA. February, 22, (Reuter).-
~,:,'~'; \~_~~e;enalJ,le ~hem_ ~o 'P~P'; -Ma. Semy.on T~arapkin. Soviet,disarmam~ntdelegate, accused
." , .' of 10$es irifiicled I ' the Umted :states and ~rrtam of blocking an agreement on
1,\ 1 ~i~t' ":rl~~;anon is. not. estl- cuttillg militajy budgets b~ 10 to 15 per cent. ' -
• ,';aled not. I~ the real ·cause 'of! ,~nd ,m, reply to a: q<UestlOn he I - -- '~-:',-~--'''''--
,"c: ,T", kn\mIl, Qut'tbe Goyernor I said .he \\'a~ not. certam , about I 0 • 0 •
: Kabul 5aid that It may, have j lmha s 'p~SltlO~ on arms spendm.~ lDIplomatic Wives
• ,< ell ,;arted by '" coal.brazler. ,Bntalp ,s announce,d !hcrease m ,
.1 aodltion ~o the Frre,-:Qepart- arms, spendmg was a backward T . H Id "B fOt
',,< n; .personnel, a detachment 'of step,. tt~ saId. , } 0 0 ene I
.. , -5300e,-;;' and iI'lmers. the 'Royal " Speakmg to reporters at the. i '
(;.dlci' ~nd we Labour, Corps of -c~ose ,?f ~rhursday's sessIOn of the 1Tea" February 27
1 ... '.l!11lstry of Public ,Wodes.also 11:natlon disarmament conference,
,ur, part 5n the fire-lighting ope- (:\1-1 Tsarapkm saId, 1 KABUL Feb 22.-The Organ,- J h 'Speech' ----,..-.;.....,.-~,----:-~--:-:-
".Ion,; ,.', I zatlOn of Dlplomallc WIVe.< ill 0 nson s s °t COUnCI"l's--..~~ Abdulla 'MalIk¥ar,-the act-' "The ma]~~lty of the .confer.enee j Kabul has been rendenng "ssis. ecUrl Y
;,..: n line :'<llmster-, \\ ho was.also , favou! reductlol1Jl of m1lllary, e..X-l tance 10 the HygIene- Department (Coptd. From page 1) h I I ' ,
h h t t d d by 1-0 t 15
nt consIder
all the problems \\' IC 1 . T l"k 0 C . Was
· c:,,,n: al ,e site as ms roc e 1 pen lru[e 0 per ce . of the Mlnlslry of Educatlon Ill' ~ a s n yprns
j
. t I 0 I B d hUt d eXI'st between U S and to solve I ' •
, _ : lDbU y of Intenor to try 0 n y ntal,n an t e m e Ilhe pasl twO years the Or:!.lIIILa- d d
1 f h fi
1St h I bs I ' them promptly What IS nee e I . . 0 h
· 'LLI\ c'~' the rea c-ause 0 t e r.e 1 ta es ale t e l'e'd 0 lac es 0, tlOn of the ,DJplomatlc \VIV~S DId L tNt
.1.J tl." extent of tlie losses and Jagleement _ helped the HygIene Department now IS a covenant of co-opera- I e aye as 19
,<:pori back- to the Prime MIlliS- .' • '. • !'estabitsh four mirse.ry schools In tlon P,~: _ 'BntalD, 'we kmJ\\. has announ-c, , the Malalay. Zerghona. :\1ahioba- 'As \\e ale, gatlent manama, Back Stage TalkS Continue
READY TO
d 'h 1 t x I H d R b B h \\ e <\1 e prepared at Guantanamo, - ~THAILAND . e lnel'eases ,In e[ ml I a~y e - :' era\\ I an _ -a la ulk I glrlo W have dealt With the 'Iatest UNlTE:D NATIONS, New York,MBODIA~S pcndllU[e all !Dund ana the -diools to take care of \\ omen tea- -ch~lleng(' and provocatIOn from Feb 22, (R~uter):...:.secretary Ge-
RE"IEW CA. . Umted States t!leory that a freeze ,hel' children Havana, \\ Ithout sendmg the neral U Than~ 'Frtday mght asked
L.
"'TEST PROPOSAL ',un missile ~pwducrron woold a~- -c 1 t tpone~ . ,.to.matltally bnng cuts In e'penot- Tile HygIene Departm'enl In the mannes to tUl n on a water faucet, the Sec.unty ounCI 0 pos.
.
l-\A 'G.KOK. Feb.. ,22, (A~) -.: ture .could be dls<.:ussed for ,years I "llril~uy of EducatIOn has t"k~n and we are makmg our base more Its meeting on Cyprus tenta1tlvelhY
1 d t d FrIda" Jt 1'" I • s~~' 're than It ha- ever been in scheduled for Monday untl .t e
J h,'i an~ ',m Ica e J" 1 ';\1.-. TS'llapktn said the SO,'let '.1 :tep towa~ds- establishmg a cit- ,-,u J
· : "p,lI 100 10 conSider Camboqla s Umon wa, Ieady r"l' \ enlJcatlOn' ,nlC for hano!capped children Tn th pa C fol1o\\\ing day to allow more time
1 ,<"I n~l!traltzatlon p,rpposal but t01 su~h cut., 'once agreement .had thb cllmc \\nleh will be establtsh- ~he ~U'S Plesldent sard the for backstage consultations aimed
... '0 p, 1A~ Sihanouk s plan un- ,been reached , ed soon thlough the co-:operadon ower of the free community has at solV'mg the criSIS on,the end
"Ll'U ,HI .ultimatum ' of lhe; :<,lll1istr" Of PublIc I-!('alth ~evel bllen greater On th~ tac- A UN officIal said the preSidentTh:.~Ia:nd 1S Interested in any He thou;;hl thl''- \\ould 'not be ! hand,capped 'children surrcrmg tICS of the day we sometImes dlf- of the Counell, Sekor Carlos AI·
, 1 ",,,,1 ~ha1. -may brmg ab\olut I -"t, dlHIC:ull . i f; om polio and cerabral palsy :"1 With the best of our fnends, I fred,D Bernardes, would poll tJ:.1e
. _:,,,,) lunderstanth;tg bY,' any, ,_ \ \, ,11 lie taken under treatme!1t but tn our commctment to freedom members It was taken for grant-
•• Pll, locludmg CambodIa.' be; " A BlI'u$h' delc
n
al10D spokl2sman \lorE·over. thp) \\"111 be ~iven traw, \\'C are 'UnIted ed U Thant s request would be
, l~e' 't "s Thailand's' polIcy to Ip'olnted out that"'Bntaln ~ pre,enl In" counC''' - , No Amencan can rest \Vhlle met' . '
J I ,,:n' ,\(; ',fJ ;endsblP wi~h" other I_arm~ 'olldg«:t \;"as, only sevrn pel.! I any Amencan be denied, hiS nghts Dunng the day an? Friday n~ght
,.",,;, l.e-,' partIcularly W1t~ nelgh- < cent of the !,'lOSS nanonal I ThiS time. the ?rga~lzatlOn of because of the colour of hiS Sklll 'U Thant .met WIth representatives
""" Foreign :\~lnlstel Thanat 'product,- com'paled \\ nh ne.... l5' DiplomatiC WIves has proml;;cd to 1\ No AmerIcan conSCience can be of Turkey, BritaIn, Greece and
1-;1."n ..ill-kold ne-\\'Smen . , '\ H-peJ cent en the S,]vlet lJ.nJon pronde. the equIpment neEdpd at peace \\hlle any Amencan IS United States that'
Th;1I1at's cComment' was the !lrst . ' , I b\ the handlcapped ~hlldl'~n jobless, hungry, uneducated, and Meanwhile. It was leamedl ~t'on here to Ptmce Sihanouk's \ \1" \"'11' 'F t U d clImc It WIll also send two Ai- \ Ignored India told U Thant Fnday that• \, 4 ... ;. ~ ~ • r 'y 1 1am Ub. tot. nne" h B ' .. .. (,pfl'al lbi< week' that ,ThaIland S _ " 1 ' ..' ::; "n' nurses to elr-ut lor one Our 'permament revolutIOn IS she ~vould not agree to any req-
· '. ", _ tate~ "e egate. sy,,,a,,mg 10 x n- .' 11' 1 t'
., \' Ith the UJ\lted States. South. d ' . 'd 'h ,,' v~a[ to stud~ ho\\ to treat handl' dedl~ated to broadenmg-for a liest for 'her to supp Y a con 10-
•; ...~". , ., ay s seSSIOn. sal 1 c uest \\a~ to "1 " • I II h· 'narn and C-ambodla 10 a con- , I d' cap'peu chi dren m tr,e--chmc \\ hlch \ Ameneans-the matenal and SPI- 'gent for Cyprus ndla Stl , as
, < I J ~Ul- ml Itarv spen mg \\ as to cut, II I.~ h c. t f k d' Af d - t h '~N k eplng
. 'nl' 'that would recog
mze
I If d' f d \\ 1 t=·t e uro 0 ItS m In - ntual benefit;; of the emocra IC troopS m t e u 'peace e
< ,_ 0 pru uctlOn U armament;; an rrhanLSlan ' f th Co~go and the Mid
..mbr,d'i.;m neutralIty , , 'I have a '\'enfiable frt'eze of ,he I " ' hentage . orces men -Thp lnJted States lnJu.all~ Ie-, .- _ 'e < b f . .. " ' , 1 But whIle we pursue these un- die ,East .
, ' .0 favourablv to the plan I I~pe~ an nl;lm er:s 0 v. eapons, 1 A Benefit Tea by the Organ!- I nnshed taIsks at home, we most. In Nlcbsla Frtday Prestdent Ma-.;~ lo(ha 1- ~n hostile terms; Till wouad.. ,mean,:J much more I zalloh of DiplomatiC Wives to: I ok also to the larger scene of kanos 'sald he believed there- was
,""hm, ) th Thailand, and South ~lg,lHficant s!!vmg help the climc for the h9.!ld'~;jp-1 old' affa'irs "no room left" for a further in-
._. 0lJ • ~ ,t
l
' d hild f K b I II l...", \\{)r ~ ~ I df C:Idllam, 11" respectl\'e neighbours 1 ~.," . J, ~'"" pe e ren 0 _a u WI I,;t: Qui constant ainl, our stea ast Icrease In milItary lurces 10 Y'
. l!W ~vest and east b'ecal1Se, It' • -Rlshteen 011tbnes.~~~~~~2 ~n ~l'Oh~_~~~s Ipur.pose, our undevi~ting p6licy prus ,
"" c ;;b 'them of ~tl-Cambodla ' , -, .,' jCl~. ~ ,'. at!. ,;~ IS, tS to ,do all that S~;engf~ens t-he ~e 'Said In a sta~em~nt If . the
l,;"pagepda Its relallons w.jth I PaJl~"l:.,;'l.. . ''llla,1llmy,,,~Skepto f~~~ "s~v~mert~f...?el' ho,pe Of peace, Nbtl'iIng WiTI .~ake Secutlty CounCil ~pprov.ecf the
jw Coited "States have been' fr'!,-l ,l\..JjlU ~~ ~'";-r.' ""~Eo~b!'2'ht-1U~hmc9 l'fl:Jhn. I u~ \\ eaq' in"the~ ~as~s' f dlspa~ch of troops ,from othe.r,
, I l'r' ar wHen i'. ., -', . ' . m ass~. \\ ,0 IS m c arge 0 tel ., I. r, , "f,. ,I countries ~a6 i've\l ¥ ~nte.p;I, Bn-,\:')~H:~~n~ha~~~ka~ut ~~fl Uni&d 1';, P:resent Plans '1\dm~~z~~i~&,anls' VII ;'et ' tonc{s:, ~-oss~s ush troops' ~iiould he, propqrtion-
-,.,t"rE'- aid to hiS couirtJ;Y.. ,: "', . r: , I ".,.. "nd pn e t c~et,s ~\'lll .be sold at•.! i ,-, f. _~, I n I ,I " ately... reduce~ ;awL repr~d '. .
BUI <"Fh:anat notlid ,that ?rmce.: K:AnUI:::, -:J!leb "2:!'-The "Pakhtu", the·~ti!!l}6rlc acr~'lof.'fh'r'~e-'for 50'(.ft.~",_O'.,,\,I, F.I blG A:,'2!"j 'We 'e p~esldent,~k.anos,;;ai,i:;l1'}r~t~~~
::>,nanullk's ,pwposal )I)£ctllilrated 1JAcademY'li<1S s1!.a.rl~d'revisii1~ ~rni' a11:' HI .Ie rihO. ,j.." ",.ol.. "UU.I'A~gc' A .~'tIt!/', .r \had made available ab~ut 'to
_ .,me-iJ.rn.U;; an[eJ'etence, ,W 't. the bnnglng' up ta' cf~ tbe-'PakhtuJl11, I c'" II - If! J.:'J ) '. j,d" l " .. ,, - r'~J~'r " - 6;6 jf]' " ) tro~ v.Ylln: l~ ffl~lc~ d~d "
,.ambJi4
mn
leader"'S' d~nd ..that tlfxrooolts 'pre,PcribeB ,1<01' igovem..H,tl 'I~~IlI'~ ail; A"jhtet'e:itm!l' ' r, bMI 1" 00" .\ help III ·tasksl of pacificatIOn Ill.
he. qui.Q~aJ'\lte,.ooJl;f§r~D;'_lPe~"meri.l\ombliW"jthe·rfir,iW1tm 'v,ol- r'- ~)IHHUd\' 1'1 dail&'~ py ,( II )~~f rll 'j_U 0(1'1I ,ill" Cyprus NO\l,1~lii:{I!iIl(i',~Hted' to ,
.,,,!O'I' the end of March,.,... ! '\'\im~s I(B80\{~"'Ohe''<iil.<cPT.-(W:l! '~ave'd,.t2~ .. a~iih tfI g ;!$O!t, by SAl ON. J~"'.J?:Ji '-I (R,eut~i.- mcre~se her, ~ro?Pi'I'':tp:lt'" 7:021,
,'. L-'1!eneJ
a1l7 !'lot done to set already been reVIsed. (l8rie~tedont'1er!iHfH Aglrl1f.:J':l.0 0 rf0S~\lru s~·f(Vii>~es\!l,ghetlfiUi> lost men Vi MlH3l-.I 1f.1/\/1, ~i+IiY-~;'OA1Y 1n,t"e,J;.oAlmal ,I anti ii'OOea:lo'-' - - - ,- "ri) In,(ilfTfl'.sIC Vi~i~ad b~W;lh Ie. 0 Jl1d~Td--ml !lgYt!iftlJ.l~ OOOllof Mr, Cynl Plcka~·JBnt:,JiR1 En-
, . i.,.-6~ -aMeM'. \iI~ ultmhhiln, is.~-'IP: 'rrl"oorn OJ _Ull,J'. _O'''!1JI-!' I U£ rll <~ai1:J?9il- .;.~mll (, doum I "J' ap· .til ~11SJ,~ite'tlft)~C- voy on the island, commenting on
'n1P!l:id. TQ~at said, .... _ . "1 l'Pro~r RI~teeJn, 'Fre!li~tltlot~' nf;n!l.1A ni'3bom "nr ,2'3lJ,.q : 'CI ~IL fn~e 0 ~~GAm a Il~mt<ty the prEhdMit'9 statement, .s~idf~. ,requ~'!ilent f~~.lks ,the pakhtu Academy. has ~rt9atJ"i' gOllo"~'J1.q ·I.d "'lUllu'J bOh I IT 15 tiiir~o ~~'lim 11'3 I bmwl nothmg would ~,se ,t~e -~ntJsn
" Die, held before tbe end, I,Ot'1 t.W-'-\1'1pakh'tE.'t@ 'titibkg.>eMnJ?,~l1 'S_(\,Qii.'Wl10W:I2.~J1§.mmUi'rl!i'L.l;:.d ~~UTCl1C~1~I¥O.Jaflt~~lfe ts Government De 'fuiIDJltl:i&cu-, .' ~1 lIl)!fliet~~" :~\I~'j1i'{j"e''1~'-$~ ers,,&ll,,~tli')H ~IJ~rJOs~:IA1fi,!~e'p' tiS b 'Iel Wi mstances et9&l:Il.ed1tBWflnrtlT(g red-dlffih\ )ia.~'S':tYSJ.'Ift.llHa~j' aW:t!l!n, !Il!f·~-,rl\Ma*dJ~IUojiMit: o.ii~eriWtie.t d1lat;;1ar1~ J1. ill ~.nu ' ~ uce the mlI"~ of trpops engag-_ o~ , '. -I I, rrra . '6lP,vi~lrft:~~r~qCl'!,~j~:-""""'Einfi ~~·'3rnr:"l'3il lIoll I Ii Its 'Hfmf ~ isb :U!i ed m helping (:ypnots to keep the',?~na~~canH1I>toopS'!i\~J11 Aru,t,'1,:lilB 'BSiti!t~s:):InIOO \ ActIVIties ebn'3111 . ,rli!thi BMh~~ '~u Y peace - JU8A)l-3UDM1Q,~~"Ir~ ~'3-,_ nti~,oi~li~.~d j bbll1if6·D~rEJ;''J;1l '(1'3''';'0'3))'') rod n""d ""r1 on /I .201liJ.sW ,?1tr. I reports suomlt{e fo ~9 e- :OO=If-IDds)! 11A'
· "P~n §\A '.-.~" ~.'\,b'~J~In<Ul9<b\-i'l!\f._ ~' ~~il~ n!Nl~~~~~g£~d~/;,.~.r3 ~ ~iTtf>1~~W91l} f(J t e Second JUlor. Seleeted~~lr~~A~~~~,:~~~r~:~'.~~%ffiY>~~~:1 ~~l~~:r$}.S'lWtill1~~ft!ittt~f~~di~'~,=;,r'~I~ -.t. Fdr , 'Jack ",uby,"s\!!ilPl,,~~b~ ~r~Ilge-r6 .'f' ~gl' :~&mthe~Wer1.' lGtlIn .~~t ~~t If, ~~~d !~E~~~ ~n~~M~lI'biN. Sdl:du~O<:lm9:f~ ~r c~ esa(;" ar'the ~~riOOlsPlfl99:lp.s2l1~ ~v1'Wl 0 gOWfWH{e fI jj{rtl:as!-'19RJI,* lfj 2 'I ' ~."),JnG1"to~¥.I0=l~-'fiie,M<lNn, t'!DS 11aunchmg special' o'Ul~-mrttim~~lw 18~ . <'~dl~t~l'J ? ~ l1el ~~exa. R 0.-qnt ~DM!ALLA~~~as, F~,*(tP)-~G~-.'!J.d~tt ~t¥§q~MASO- III --for Pakhtu teachers m sprm.: ' . ground parties ven e e resu ---,. 'tlti, se ee:t-
• .~D1i!h ~JtJMir'y _ mo~l' ~lt,,};llir- ) g. ,_ , - " • 'HI fi ures coverIng about a .s . e .n ay ~s e Is~o ld'"'Jtrr~r In
,., md-;alta"cks on' t~\'O Ethloplan_ bor- 1 te.a...~s~Pakh- I Atass-t's wor. refeHed to the re- mont eno h~ hat pllCjl.t Ja!,K Ruby_~ m~~der •. trJaY,"in adt-t~elUibfll 19Q 1'If.\' 'A I 1t tlMi'Ylua~Hons, -cent unrestYHthe Synan 011 har t an h~ stormy seSSIOn m whlch,one de-
• 'U ~J'ld newSmen thev super- ' - :tl' b • ca 1 L {n' I" ualtles lIll- edn.. 6 ....11e i..... .... • _ saS' tal. l. e ,8 - 1 uvGI v canias. -""tV t€lE nElfiOEiS ~ 9 B~i1 ~~11,~,F'G~ i:I)q 7llllftut.!'. 'gU!rlS ,'demy alsO succeeded ill wmpII-' of the' Baath" Party (Arab awak- ,fhcted , Q1empt." ' ~
· ~d::>a! mlp mO,nars agamst. the. I n bhshm a number of emn,) dashed with.more ortho- The source said that while rr ."" l'\~ce~y. da~ed,~':ul'flag<!'Uft:¥bfilP-1IIJl~iGbloJA, encyitl~ediD,U!W ~ ox 0 wew _ tQ.e-~ CO Lt.WQ, eh,ildr~, ~Athe
, _, r _ 'Tiley, wereIft Afncans .hm we. ot[tct I ~~, ttl:. ':I,.~ I ' The u m~reased. so d thel guerd -. tI:Q"~l'.oSPl!t't'c!lm~ tM£fClt.l~th ,
I "J:Jd~ih.'?t g,ef ~;!lJol!lfJfHI*h~el1- j < ,.\ -::..::.....¥ ' • sc\'eral anll-al,rcl aft e ~t5-.= • I 8' !1' 51' Ruby. for the l'JshoP1mg
:'. Iftlflo:lJam.Jl~.,?'Il#? ~,d. '1 .line . saId. ¥e , reat emphas emg pl~. __.!~ ,~4, of_ !-e~ ,H..a~ve~ ~~~ld.~ T~~~~!fr.;UJ ~e~_,,~jll~Ahat \ -rJ'iII), ' ~ book c _ Iff, on aenal ce act~I-, accusea assassm' OT :pj',estdent
.. ' l~~cr'-anl'utr.,.ljWHlI:i m~rfi!l!J.,t!Dg I i s of .and ' flJ' Ity. both ~tograp - !,l(en¥dy ::\C',
· .".;'il thbJ/2J~A9f.,~eg~_~~i9ijl,ans, I if ,h ..l!~~I . Ilc, to te o,vemen s .\~~\\ii)!bft~.!r6~~atelY,~n-ril,d::t~'lhtrllSC'HJl.jl~<mJ:lde ,f9ueh I B',. h: glj6h Ictlonaty,' : e~p * \\ ould ~nd taken to'lh~ courthouse to
".9....8.I!ll>tlbnl
l
.....l'lrde1: llJ, get PakMu, tl.ttr~j.~cyclop,edla I " " future.-J..-.ill1!l a!L electJ:QIUc ,i!n~~stJ ~\'ho
" .,:)Il1 '. t forelg,n .assl?,an;e, _ . \'{1ft~'~ .~arly_~n] _ " '\ ! ,~s ,6WSgRoWr the lUI v ~1J!tf~.1av~uB nRrb.c1 T"O fl. ~ 'A. ,~ " _ <::z.- ~I ~ I '",..~ ~£ .o~ '3nn({q 16119~6q
_...... ~ =' -, ' ''--'-
, 9sq~;::; llJ£lW!>i'J l~q '~,ij ~A , _:_, ~ :..::=-~ ~,~ _. -'; __ "{'~'NJ~.: - i' - f ~I l-C~~£ o~ snorN r'lb'{sH
... "..-(1 I . ' ~ _. , • _J _. , _ ~ L-.:. ---=--',...~=~~~ ,et-il~~ 011 9110r1Q IGne?














It ~liould' be' quIte ':J . spectaere::
eitner \vay., . '- .' c .- ..
:
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'. .. , ..FEBRUARY:·23, . lOOt".














~L Wo~14' B·eavYweig~f·', ,
" ·.Title. ~·fight,~ -.
.... : .-,::,Clay,. ~ii 'FJght S~~p'·.
.' 'I'~ Gaiit:The·~IiaD!piQnShiP. .•
. . '. .By:-· AIie~' Bamerc: .. ." .-
Champion SoDny Liston . and ....
. ~ '.. . challenger Cassius Clay: have ne.." '..
.>, ,i almbs.t ,cojnpleted' their . trai:!ring; ._
- [ schedules for next·' Tile.sdws.·· '..I, \;·orlC!.: -heavy weight. titlE' fight' In' '.. .~. .:
.·r MI~i Beach. Flonda. - . -_', ":. '.
. f. Lls~oq finIshed nng ,worle Irar-,.· -
~. her this., weeK: but. is stili lo.os"n.. . . . . . °
:; l:'mg Up.. dally_ Clay had 'his . tinal' ,-. . . . '..:.
,.. . i heayY tl'ainmg. session. at. ~':' ·!'V.li- ' .._ :"
.. . ~ '1 arru· Beach· auditonum~ adjacent
• ,. "': . .- ' to" the' ConventIOn' BaH·Where' the ...;'!:;( - -. •
., ".::-. ' ", fight will take-,pliKe.. ~· ..
- ''': :.::- . - - :- . ~ - -
, "1£ . . ',.. -
. "g." . ~Iay· will·be ~orted'--mto. 'the' . ~'.,0i~-' .::;. 'ring 'on' figfit bY- two 'bea~lfur .,
- ..' gtils-o:one to. take:01f my Tobe- an~ .~
-, the, other will:.have'a"pillow .inr·" .
.. ': my .cr-own";'· . . , .
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I : '. Tlie~' says:6~y: .':l'm.gl:!fng'- to' . _"
" . J upset, the~ ~orld an{f beat,. ·that .
,-- '1 gr-eat big bear:. by round 'eight".. -_'
_ r.~ BeneM3 (';1(1Y"~ actor 'there i's:
.: I a fighter' and,~ ill his )'Iiore-serious.-·:;'
" . r-mome.nts." .clay, dispfays absolute:
.i c~rilid~nce' in'. his, ~bility to win.' .. :.... ~.
0'1 ~. - • - -- = .
. I .Llston l~, also impressi:vely,' pei..-·
; haps terrifyingly, confident. He 1'-'
, contemptuous ·of ..bis· '¥Oting 0~p6-, ", ..
- i- ne.nt.,"He's a· little kid anet neeas . '
.. '; ,;"c'';' ". I'spanking". 'g<owleg 'the -champion. . ~."
'-: .>:: ':..:'~, "; .:_. I " Befor~ he goes into'bis ~Trii the '.
,... ". ·r-.greatest"· act. ea~ day. 'Cla;L has : ".'
. ' .: "'I been :Workmg out wlcth gIim .sen· • .."
," ousne.ss. .... , '.
':::': .... ,~ l~ .He.~itiJ:~ooks: 'Wide ~~~' ';~:leJt' __ '
._,., .' t.hooks ~ut IS bl,indinE\f)'.:fll:S-t wben" ;
. I he- chooses to keep moving, Be i:- :
" .. ' gambling·on· tiring j>ut LE;ton.. . .
.- ... :.': "--. ';.-:. .... ~
.. ~. In a'. r~re·mon;int :~f sel:f-;pp~i::- ,; ' ...
. 'sal.. C1ay t01d a magazine.Writer', . '. .
....M,aybe . (.can oeat.:1 Qoul!t it' ..-
!'Jut.· the maIl·j~gQi:ng to have,t('l· ..~,
knock. me down .and then 1'11_ ger.· ''-
,. . up and 'lie'lI have,fo knock me' ~. .~
These sketches released by Top: Ldckheed''S do~1:ile->-'.'- lcing.,m~v-a.bl/in.fiight Jo'PeT- '.... : down: and,nl ~ti1i get ~p:' '. ~ ... ,:.
the Federal Aviation Agency delta wing.,:' designed: for.' iji-eat· .. m,t ~rowinir'dQwn th'e .plane : . .. .- c - •
m Washington' show- proposed 11ft. would .use- 'p't6sent jer. ,9n, takeoff '(lmt lilllding.· . . . "J'l'(I.gonria h~ve to be·kllled be-' ,
deSlgns for three SlLpersonic wnways. Centre: North: ~4m- . ',~, 'Thi _desjgn~ are b~\ng. ,stu-.. -: -foFe'1 ·lose· and.f- ain:'t go'i.ng io i1ie,'" .. , .
transport planes f(}r 'U S alr- encan's' a!1~I!l1e;:, would carry-.'-- died bY. aviation expeT-'fs qefo1;e.' . easy",': . " .. ..;..-::"'.
lilies. . 187 passeiigeisk fly'" rio'nstop , iI· finaL ·dec,sio7lc ·is. made.··pn- . . . - '.
, All three would be aDze to .Vew York to PilTis.· the 'su~rsonic ulTlme;r' prog- '1 If he_is put a\\:ay .6;°,- List~~'s
fly nearly 2,000 mile-(32GO Botto'm': Boeing's de:rnJn fea-' . Tam-rrl~.:: -", .,. . ;<:ayage, blockfbUsting!eft hook:
ktlome-fres) an-hour.' tures'a va,rUilile ~~ep~arro.:iv- . ,.. = .'. • "1: Clay. sajd h~.\\ill· crawlacross the-
;......--'-~~---,----_-...::..,.~':----'~~~ .-.:.....--:"~-"-<-_.__...:....~-..:..'-'..:..:.~_....:...-:..:.:..':',. :.,...;:: Inn~ '()n l,umds and: knees: kissl:;is;.
ANALYS'IS" a'F'·..T·'H'E_' .. FO'RE'IGN 'TRA'DE'~' to.ns· feet·and..tell him::."You~r~.,'- .. '. '. the Greatest".·· '-.;.' c- ..















, ' PART, m '. ..... c.I Fluctuation in prices received l. ". .. .- ','. ". .' .... products.. "...... ..
I abroad for major exports alSo i transpoq. an~.~he.: rUdim~nt<IJ:Y.' 3., The: i~~irisfC.;'· .q'fl<l!l,ty._.· o[ . . . .' ..:', ' ...
I
show no consistent trends up .or state',. of the market .econom~..: eXlJort5.. fS"I?00cf..-Ho~ever·made- Free ... Exchange . ,
'down durmg the Dast several These 'barrlers to ,steady expan-. quate cleanmg. gradillg, ~nd. pa,;' '., , ' '.
j y~ars Frequently, a relatlyely sion?f produ~tlOn.to provide the ckaliirig frequ.eptly'lilpit. ,t.!le}'ri- ·Ra+~s'-.·'~'A:t~" ,- n"':" 'I high pnce for oqe product 10 a baSIS: for 'larger' expqrts are dd'fi~ ces.: AfghanIstan .can oot"rn ati-, tC . '.' a
1given year was offset by relatively cult. to Qvercom.e.. ' :~:.' ro"d' or 'even' bar .~ccess:to-potEOn- ...... '. ·0.- ." ..:I low pnces for other pr<.><Jucts. A 'I~vestments med~: jn' tlie· fir~t flable. mar~ets.. ' '. \ .....~.. . ~ Afghanlstan~: Ba-nk ..'
f rough measure ~f pn~..changes Fn(,e. Year Plan m' edu<;at,ion, irri-' .. ":'hJ1e expo:rs ,cOJnpose 0Illy a ,' ~ ,': '. ',."
can be obt~ed by diVldmg .re- gatlOn, .and ',transport are .expect- . (~."" pToducts;. '1T!lP9rts, ~over. a . 'K'A~UL.. F~b ... 23,:'-The~ fcl!.()~\'"
mrded quantities of exports JIl.to ed, however, to YIeld r.ising econo-, Wide. l'ange of go0a.s. Many con-. mg are the· fetelgn !fee exchange .~',
the afgham or dollar valu~ from mic returns ill tne forin "of ilicre- sllmer. gO/?ds which ar.e· a ,basiC rates at D~ .Afghanistan &Ai:'
year to year ased' agrktilttiraL output. .:.. .., ~ngr~dlel\t .10. the.stapdard_ of. liv- Boyinr Rates ,bi .Afftla,ni~
It . seems clear tbat . total :.,.. . '.-' .. '... .' 109 o~. ~he ?eople, mt:Jst: be::mpor- M.._SO per U.S.' Dollar~ . ~ '::',
exports have been faIrly j;table 2. Before .1aunclimg· ·,t.lie ~on~- . 'ted .\\ Ith the .exc~ptlOn ot_ s9!Re '·AI. !<W per Pouna Sterlin'. :<. < .-
dunng the. past SiX years ;This tar.y reform m· ; !""arch,. 1.963." bUlfd:ng mate.nals- !I~e..· I~bez:: t ~( 1250 per cent' Deutch' Lrk~ . '.'
doe.s not mean, however, that the '-Pressmg.need of, .gov~n- :br.lck~. anQ.geme!1t, .. 4fghanlS!an tAf,ll64:14,'pef teIiLSwiss-Franc: '. ..
Afgharustan has no problems 10 ment to finan~e Its sJ!are. of the .produce~1?o_.capltal.goods-at ~. I Af. '1012-14. Per'cent FrenCh :¥rBD'C _
Its export trade. .on the. <:ontra.. capital' -de.1(elopn:lent' ,ptograrprne, ..Nearly..' everything for· ,the: caPI-'f tJ.'. '7:60' . '~l"' - Indian .RUpee _
ry, the contmued ec~o~lc pz:cr I led' to the-·. tmpQ$ltlon- 'of hea-..- tal. Im:estmerH.-.progra~e must : . '. _.. . ". " . (Cheque I:: .'-:. "
gress of the country reqUll'es tiJat I~ taxes:!Jn majol'. e~rts,- . espeo-- ,be. IllJPorted., (E:o~tents- of t!iese . AI. 7.30 ~r Indian RU~e, _. . :
exports make a steady upward clally.\l;arakul, 'cotton and 'YOGi .senes.. of artIcle ,t1iere .. : ~b~il~.cf I . '. ......: {Cashl"
chmb. :rhlS wa~ acccomp;ished by 11 .JIilll- .from. Survey Qf f>rogress by MI- t At. £;80' per· Pakistani .R~. _ .
tlp!e exChange. rate .system· i" n1~ry.-o~, Pla.n!ung), '~- . :. '., ,.,' .' '. . '. .JChequ.er' . ~.
This need for nsiiIg exports which 'exwrters of the!!e products ':. ' .,:. ,'. ',' ., At.· ~ p... PUistani " 1lUpH_'~ .
was recognized. m the First Five ·recelved reJativel.\:C.low converSIOn', . '.' . '. ..., ' ". (Cubl" .
Year Plan. Annual targets . for rates from fOt~ign curreilc:y,to Ai-' ..' - ... ...., ,_ 'Sellin'g- Rates~ID Af'PaD1!t ... :-. .: ... '
some of the main exports were ,gh<lnls...as coI!!pare~ .'.'fit? . other. ~RO)\'IE,..·Feb. 23. -JJ:)PA)~-~I~ At.. 5~5' pet .-U.S.: f'..oHa;. • "., ',' .' .. ':
set but most of' the~e products \\'hlcn . ~ove at ,r,0ughly. ~a~ PremleJ: The0!J:;~feVTe m:r:v- .Af. J41~82. -per- POUl;ld .Ste.r.lin~ . . ..:.-
targets were not reached. Th'e' free mar~et rates.' Domestl!; prp- ed I~ R~me :.Saturday ,~~e,:n()on. Af.·1266-25. per cent Dentch MiT'! .. ' .: ~ . ,
reasons are various Alnong the ducers of .c:ommodlt~es '.. he~YJl'-y- for!, t\\lc>--:da! VIS1~., ·_Sun~ay.- he A.I. '1I79-28 pei- cent: S-wiss FraJl(". .. , -
most important are these' taxedhad~t~accep~.cOI;responamg~ \\·as.. to be- rec~lv~d m .ofllclal au- .Af: 1025-30- per- cent French. Fl"anc
I '" ,ly fow, p1'1ce~~ However, :he .: Ie:--, ..dler:c.e,: b~. Pope .PauI~ tne SL'C.th... "Af. 7.7JJ per 'Indian RI11l'ee: ,... ....iF-~....:..._--~-"-- I 1. Low productiVity 10 ag1'1cul- cent. monetary reform 'J!lcr!!i1sed .and. It IS assumed· ~hat: ~ef~yre. '. . ','- '_ . (CasHI
Phone No. ~05~3 j ture and animal husbandry .Thl~. the Tate pald.lor the export prace- \\'ill -ah:o· pa~ a· cou.ttes:-,. YISlt to Ai.. 7: 7n-, Per lndillD'R~. ',.:"
Phone No. :-41!4 ,stems from s~ch factors. as less: i eds, .of ~ karakul. wpOl ant;! cotton .ltahaI) .Prenue.: AIda-- Mor.o. Next' Af. 6-~, per, Pakistani.. Ru~ . ...'
Phone No ~~4iO, developed ag1'1c.ultural methods: ana ·thus .encouraged· increased Monday,the .1?~lgl~ F*:ad of':gQY- .. , .....: .... -.: '(cheQuel . .
Phone No _.619 shortage of capital. high cost- ot praduc!!on -..ard' export of' these ernmen" '\nl! re\l.~rn t(). Br~ssels .[. A!.. 6,-90 per Pakistani RupeE' ,.' . ~ '." . ,: -. .1.,
. -. . ' . - . . . -- . ',' J, ," " J
, • j
.--.:' ." . . .. _. . ,'1
~ . , . . . . _. _ :.: _-1-


































g 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
II, Eniiish Prornmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST .
Urdu procramme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
600-&30 pm AST
In, English Procnmm'!:
6 000 k-cs= 50 m band
6.30-700 p.m. AST
Itll5Siau PJ'Oll'DU'me:
6 000 kcs= :ro m 'band
10.lJo-I0.3G p.m. AST
Arabic Pro~me:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9- 635 kcs= 31 m hand
.11.00:11.30 p.m. AST
French Prop-amme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midni~ht
The programmes include news,
































































HiIblishe<1 By: . The sudaen ubsurge- of pnces By Soor and. land owners realizing that
BAKHTAR .. NEWS of food and .fuel products during come When estImated nse of in- hoarding will pay, held therr
;"AGENCY : the hist· twe months:was a shock 'come is compared to'that of pric~ i:(oods . from coming to market.
. ~tor:bl~h1er: ~,/ to ~he public as 'well as to ·the l'lse one IS faced. WIth disprQpor-' Meanwhile those. with cash on
Sal:labuddin Kushli:akl . 'Munlclpaltty of Kabul. -The olr t10nate relat'lons~lIp amoI).g .thE! hami entered 'the market for sp~ The' dally !slab of KabUl, in a
: Uitor ' VIOUS reason given for the up.. t \\'0 . culatJOn purposes. D~mailds shot- leading article cap:1lioned "Fire"
. t8. Khalil.· . shot was clDsmg ·-of wads due Another rela'ted factor which up while supply shrank Prices discussed the ever-present threat
Addtess:- to heavy snow-feH and blockade should be menuoned IS closure of rose. of fires 'in' the city during the wm-
: ~o:b~~ell~.;b.an.istan. of the ~ltY'.rrom Jts sources .ofroads' due:to heavy snow fall Fmal element' which actually ~~~. ~~~ f~~e:v~~wt~~.e~:i~hr~~
, 1'e'-ar:ap..... :c Address.- supply.. Ttie1'e are oth.er reasons FaJTIlers '" ho hoarded thell' com- aggravated the situation was aI l<'".., llJ II h h h ld b d t f b t weeks 10 winter repor.ts of a major
<, "'Dimes. Xahul", a.s \\'e . "'. IC S ou . e men- mo lIes or .e ter, pnce.s . were psychologll~al one. Consumers in conflagration in -some part of. the.
TelephOrle.s:-:'· " ., tl~ned In ·tJ,~ co!,!~exIOn . and 1. unable to bnng theu; ~oods to the fear of shortage rushed to buy capital are received, and before
'. 21494 lEitns· ,03. \\'111 endeavour tq. hS1 a fe\\ market ThIS,. of cou~se, Is'a relat- 'thelr needed articles at one lot. the Fire Brigade can get 'to the
, 22851 {4,.5 and ti. 1 :QuestlOn of pnce ~anatJon can 'ed factor ~na were of unportance The result was that prices of ftiel, site of the fire. 'irrepairable da-'
I Sab6crl.ptIOa Rates: ,be studJed bo.th froTI,J short .and a fe\~ years back whe~' transport charcoal and wood went up by mage to property, and sometimes'I~ AFGHANISTAN long Tun Vle\\ It IS obvIOUS that Jaclhdesd v-.~re edlimfited dand roa~ .threefold and .twofolds respec- loss of life, occurs. Referrmg toYearly i. Ai. 250. 'long run. factors -are ,not respon: rem<u~e ~ os or· ays' an tlvely. Meat became scarece and the fire which destroyed two mar:
Half yearly At. 150 slbie for thiS sudden nse of p1'1- weeks. _Ho:"ever thIS argument IS rose by 100 '; Vegetables, par- kets In the heart of .the City last
Quarteriy ~ !'i 80 ces: OtltSI~ tho,se. of wheat not valid any more Not only con- tlcularly potatoes and oruon, both Fnday, the 'paper said that 21-
;FORElGN .' whlca- was supplement,ed b)ol Im- ·tact .bet,yeen towns and nelghQor- very Important Items in daily though the fire was first reported
Yearly:· S -1~'1 pom; there", ere no major chan- Ing farms are' mamtamed even food diet of people, jumped. by at Mil' Alam Market. but .before
Half Ye~.\Y .,.$ 8 ·ges- in prqcftf~tion : of ~sssential under bad \\ eather but sources more than 100~;; When munici- the fire-fighting equipment. could
Quart-erly .' .....$. 5 food commodities . 'Also. there of supply are alsO enlarged. Bet- pallty.interfered In the market suppress it. .the flames had spread
Subscription. from abro.a? was < .no particul'!r reason that tet roads and mOTe transport facI"- and' began to apply measures of to the adjoining Ahmad Shah
""il! be 'accepted "ly cheques ,demand for the~e commodities hUes have brought mote VIllages. pnce contraL the market reacted Market.. Th'e' small Fire Brigade.
of local ~urrency·at·theom, should have rIsen to an'. extent 10 contact with the city.. and the pOSition became worse. the paper' p6in~ed out. and the.in-~Iar aolfar exchange .. raU: < that would' juStify' the up\\'ard Exporters of foods products are Not only it was expensive' to buy adequate number of persons em-
Government Prlntinr ~o~ .. ·mo.vement of a~rnQ.st three~.rld of alSo respo.nslble ill .rising ppce.s. al"so It was too difficult to find the ployed hy .it, found( tb.eIriselves
PriIIted at:-, prlcesc Neltber an unusual change' P1'1ces of :food p~ticularly th,ose needed products helpless in the face .of the fast-,
-- to-the level of Income of people 0-1 \"egetables, potatoes.. carrots, spreading' fire, and. therefore, it
KABUi L' .TIM.-ES had occured to cal,1se lhls great· onion. 'turnips, are higher Ih Pak~ Once'agaln It was reahsed that \\'<lsonlywi~hthehelpof·tbeSap-;clJsturbance There_is of course Istan than in Kabul Substarutal I . h pel'S and Millers -of the Royal Gu:
,. " I d ~ "d d ts controls create orob ems rat er .J~' d t h t ft' from
FEBRUARY 23, 1964 constant nse 10 emp oyment an amoan, ell 100 pro uc were ex- than ehminatmg -them Now that aI''"'>. a .e ac men 0 r.oops_~.-.:--:-""':""':..' L,'._-:..c..._~-:-"''='~ 'volume of expenditure.·Thls ieads ported at the earher part of the the CenJral Garrison 'and ~he La-
. the emergency IS over, let usc to more spend109 and pos~lbly· a seasun to PalUstan. ThIS of. course h f f bour Corps of the . Ministry. of
What To· Leatn Fr,oID :corresponomg ·nse· 10 • pnces of caused Kaoul prices to. nse. remember t at It IS ar .more. e - Public Works that the flames' were
GabOn Events? .... Gertilm mmmodltJes. Food tieing The most fmportant,el~ment of f~cuve to m:t e~erg~ncle.s ~ brought'under control after a 20-·
l ' the,first. Hem' to spend tlpon .when nse 1n pnc::es 0'1 the last, two t IS nature t o~g PI' ce
f
comp hour long struggle: .The . paperEa~hel . 'thIs week.. Fre:nce income rises, 'will undoubt~dly g'e! months" as. however, .specu.latlOn tItlOn even at t e,~ost 0 gIVmg ,said ~hat after. every such catas-
~ cceeo:,d to help ~ountel'. a. mJ- affected: but. the last price lump.-\5 ~oor\ as' weather condltiQns Subsldles and. by aVlllg prop;~ traphe, then: start~ a wave of com-.
I.t<11'" coup. d etat m tbe.iOl mer has little to do WIth 'nsing In-. ,\'E'n< from bad to worse, farmer, storage faclhtles. to ealI up ments blarrnng-th;s or that. cause
Frcn'ch African colQOY of Gab- . .'. '\\ ~n the need anse. for th~ fire..h~t sm,ce public me-
h F' .eh troops sent to ~FlV...O.R.T~ 'TO' 'WORKOUT' ".PACKAGE mory IS Il'otonously short,.there-
u;' t {' T~ . .J:'~' D fore. the whole tragic .ePisode
Gabl'a' fur' this' ~urpose occu- . blows away and is forgotten until
lJwd key 'pbm~s m the capital, DEAL'" FOR CYPRUS· 'CONTINUE IN UN another devastatiIig fire strikes.(',' \. If Llbre\'ll!e and sup-pres- . ' . . . and takes its toll of life and pre)'
,pd ·t.he 't\,,~ .~ay upnsing. The . Efforts' to s~t 'Up a 'JO,OOO-man ill, • By: :\lichael Littlejoim ,A high Bntlsh source ?ald he was perty. The' pp!'er wrote. that da-
·'mal! army of thIS country of lernatiopal peace-keeping fOrce peeted to obstruct Its . passage' "fairly confident" the package deal mqge by fire.1D Kabul.ls .due to
.;1111000 pop/J1atlOD had rebelled 'for Cypru~'at an estiinated cost of through tlie CounCIl. . would go through. three f-actors, first the careless-
",,"amst : the Goyel:nment <!nd' £. 18 million 'sterling has gamed B1'1tam \\~ould contthue· to play Une of the questions still t6 be ~el~ of the waJ~h~~n~r ~be hou~f"h~"c:ed the P~eslaent. Mr. M'Ba ground, 4" high ,diplomatic source the biggest smgle role III peace- \\:orked ~ut IS the relationship of at er sef <;on teY' I e Ind a,mmathe.. . : - , 'h' . . 'N- Y" .. - v na ure 0 111a 1'1a use In e:, ....01 oadcast on the raDIO ,I~ has statea m E!\\". ork:. :keepmg operation. The force, como. the international fbrce in the U.N. bmldu,gs, and thirdly.. the absence
,:s,gnationi The· army. t~en ar- { .-:he:e 'was hope ,m N.Y.. ' ~hat mltted InltlalIy lor.on!y a· three- The biggest stumbling. block to of fire-fighting facilities in, at
,{'':lo=d him and other Gabonese :m~1 ,,~reement might. be H!d.ched month. operatlO~ .""ould probably agreement was said to be least, th~ larger markets and pia"
,1'adHs Howe.\.t'r. 'an announce· ~e-xt.\\ eek..~A". resolutIOn ,. ~\ o~lq ,be unaer a B1'1tlsb commander. the baSIC differences between the ces of business. The paper !-JI'ge-q
. d' '., . -Id th-t .hen be s-ubmhted to th.e. ~.N. 'Se- Other natIOns bemg. mentHlned Grek Turkish view POillts. the Munidpal authorities to <ee
.. f"1 t\\·o a,s l<!lel s" d . 'C '1 f d t bl' 'C' . '
-;: , . b ; were 'rushed to cuJrt~ ounci or en, orsemen. as POSSI e partlClp<lntS\ were a- Accordmg to one report, Thant that all markets and business-cen.
F.,~h~ tJ a p _., ".A source close .to the .negotla- ·nada. AustralIa, Ney; Zealand, In- had tentatively suggested that a tres In the capital are ~qulpped
Ga?p,n ~'OIT) th~ a?Jolmng ·areas !Ions said, Cypru?' rs expe~ted ultI- dla.Sw.egen and Ireland, ~th_ough questIOn mIght be put to the' with fire~xtinguishers'and other
.110 nat 1111' .M Ba was .relllstat-· mately to . approve a' Plldtage Ind!a IS reported to hav~ mrorm- World Court whether adherence facilities for dealing With e'mer-
, . ..,. Pre.SJdent . of. ttl1S small deal prepared by U Thant, the ·ed Thant th.at It ~\'Ill not .contrl- to the U.N. Charter Implied agencies:. .
",;;:.Honal dounIry, '. Secretary-G:nerlll In this event, bute to such a foree.. ,greater obhg~tlOn than a b,ilateral The Pakhtu daily Heywad.Of
it IS statea that rrench troops tne SOViet. UnIOn ~'ould liot be ex- ~n authon'1atlve source sald It treaty. Cyprus ha~ said that, as a Februal'Y 22nd discussed. in ItS
. 'ormer Rrench e010nles; now.. .. ' . . \\ as no\\' less lIkely that the Urn- sovereign state member of the lea-ding . article, the role .of the
:',);:nm the 'Brazzayille Group, itself lias falied In ~~lvmg the ted Sta-tes.\\,Quld pwvlde a contm- UN.. she cannot recognize any ('.dvisofy Committee . ~n~rusted
',. ,. r;ad\'" to interve.ne- as real .prob!elJ1 of Afnca n0r can gent. but Important logistic. sup- right by Turkey to carry ant .a· With the ta~k ~f sctutmlzIng t~e
,.. 'F h t ts 'l'n -such mterventlOn ID' future. port from the Aine1'1c-ans was pro- Unilateral mdltary mtervention Draft ConstitutIOn. After descnh-
,,,,,no as Ie.nc III eres . d' ,.' th -ts I d' t th
: . . . from wnatever foce-Jgn quarter mLSe . In the 1sland' mg e even ea Ing 0 e'es-
•dl~· ui these eountnes lS, t ina come can be expected Turkey \\ as understood to be In any event. usually reliable tablishmeIlt of. tne Constituent
threatened ~ or . endangered .. ·1 0- de~l WIth the' 'deep,rooted .pressmg for' a place in the fOl'ce, sources has said. they conSidered Com~ittee are :ither j"rists .01'
The' Frenc~ act!On m Galion IS t d 11 . bUI It was expected a way would that Turkey would allow its trea- promment pubhc. figures· assocla-
d prlJof of '~hlS attitude. ~earJy ~,n VIta y Important . Issues be found around tl:ilS problen-. ty right of mt~rventlOn.to remam ted I'or'a l.o~g t,ime wiJh public-
1.J tiOll FJt:ni:h troops are ·report, tacmg Afnca and 1tS peo.ple. Greek and TurKish troops might 10 abeyance while an mternatlOn- hfe and affairs, yet ther~ are ~lm
"0 to Se st~tlOned m Aden Af-. -Althou1?~ the French actIOn 'remalD m Cyprus .mdependently al force remamed 10 CyprUS ,.some.who cannot be :saI~ to.pos-.
' . , m Gabdn and .Bntlsh mterven- of the mternaoQniH group. . ' (Reuter) sess the necessary quahficattons:
Ican couf !1~nes" .'. tion '10 TanganY:Ika' 'Uganda and' Cost of the force would·be split . these. the paper, said, could be.Tht' r---.. rIcan contment IS pas-, . . I d..... . .." bl
, '. Kenya' were' ev~deiJtly motlvat- among the partiCIpants, relievlllg F dt,;lo R I U 'rep ace ....;y II¥lre su~.a e per-~"1g through a penod of,Ill tens.e . 'd b \vish ,to . restore the the financially hardpres.sed U.N. of a tl I U er rges sons. ~e pa~r also suggested that
('hoDges aift'ctmg I}ot (lnly ..re- 1
e 11Y a 't' -a .- aJI responSibility the deliberatIons of the' AdVISOry ,
, . b' . th hfrl'C'ans ega y-cons aute .regimes ill . '. . I d d F C 'tt "1. Id be t
,,,uuns ery.'een e -"'. . '. . h h U Thant has continued hIS in- n epen ence or ornrnl ee ::>uOU , ope~ 0
•md -their f(irmer colOnlsers. but thes:. countne~ and even·t ,oug tenslve diSCUSSIOns on the prob- Pre.ss representatIves and JOur-
rtb<o their ~9cIaL politica.l . 'and ~hell act.lOn dId .he.l~ ill 1:0nta!n- lem He has had talks .wlth Pat- S th A bO' nahsts.
"CunOffiJc dndltior)...This .transi: mg the Ilnrnedlate repercussrons nck Dean' (Bntatn) and Mr. Ad- OU ra 13 J":..:IIrell
:;"nal or rek>olutionary phase. in 'of the ..crlses I.D these 'Countnes, lai Ste.venson (Umtec! .States) in a . Signals Ftom . uu ,
;ht..: Afncan CQntillent has' creat- 'Afnca cannot always ,be ex- Joint conference and Nikolai Fe- ZANZIBAR.. FadhlI State, Sout~ Bank To The' Moon And
• . , f "d pected to rely upon EUl'opean dorenko <.Soviet Union) and Pro- Arabian FederatIOn Feb. 23, (Reu ,
.'1} a conflJctmg pattern 0 ay, ' .. . "t ) Th Sultan Ahmed Bin Th T Z" nk" USSR
..... t "d The mterests of arms .to·solye.Jts problems and fessor Jm H<lJekjCzechosloyakia). er - he t F dbr S t d d en 0 une I"~. ~ay ren. s,: '. .. d remove its difficulties. What A \\'ell-mformed source·S3.ld that Abdulla a a. 1 . a w: ay e- MOSCW: Feb. 23.' {Reute:-).-
no : grou,:s. \\ ~lIch had Jome Africa needs IS that the Afn- while there were .still "some'pret- mantled unconditional .mdepen- Bntain's Jodrell Bank observatory~on? to '\\'111 the Ix:dependence ctlns' themse1ves should estab=' ty difficult pomts" to be settled, dence for South ArabIa, mcludmg has sent radio signills·via the moon
• ,.j : nese countnes. aI@"now run- , h . f progress was 'being made "in a the South Arablan FederatIOn and to the Zimenki Institute radio te-
,!':!' count~r of each other. the hs~ a firm ~old upon t en a ; preliminary way:'. . the Eastern Aden Protectorate, lescope 'near·Gol'ki. 400 miles east("~d war. has been intensified (airs and,restore Jaw a.r:d prde Th'e source looked ior further w1thin a year .' of Moscow, the Tass news agency
l; Afnca Events·m the coun~,by bamsliing all .posslbIlitles --()f advance.s durmg tlJe w.eek-end an4 Sultan Ahmed, ruler o.f the 'Pros: reported Saturday.
. ':f-,. of' EaSt Africa· such as foreIgn m.tervenllOn. Coloma- the poSSIbility that a ·resolution 'perous and cotton-gx:?Wlng Fadhll The signals which bounc~d off
/,aroz-lbar U anda. Tanganyika. li.sm IS now pas!·and frE;?e Af- might be laid before t~e 'Council State,. about .~5 mIle.s. east of the mq>n and ~ve:ed a~out
.. K ' g. ce.nt veeks'are 'rica IS to find -a. 'solutIOn for ItS on Monday or Tuesday, 'lOcorpora- Aden, added If Bnt~m refu~es 466.000 mIles, were s~nt last nJ~ht
.. ,,~. > ~n~.a 1~ ref h " " . plohlems without foreIgn -lDter, tmg the elements· 'of the. "pac;k- us mdependence .It WIll lose I.ts 10 the interval between periods
" . (j{ at .p~ 0~? t ~ \\ at I~ ference It must also .be i·~allzed. age" no\\' under discussion . . fnendshlp w!th thiS area It WIll whe.n Jodrell ~ank'flasheqSignals
" n ,e n th rIohtlcal \\ mds .. n Af t t h These pTobablv would mclude also be a cnme agamst the peo- Via the 'Amerlcan Echo Two bal-
. I ' > that the most Jmpor an p ase. .. . 1 .' II' t'" Z· . ki I
' , d re- '? 0\\ mg . ;.... '.. r d ' the plan fOJ the. mternational for- p e loon sate Ite to lle. Imen ns..
1.r-i1\·lnli JSlde-the qu~stlOn of aite.1 the attammen: 0 ~n epen ce and ItS terms of reference, the Sultan Ahmed, who is also tltute
..~" .. 1o:'15al a~p:ects Of the .French .dgnce by,. a- c;ount:y ·concel ns appomt;nen-ts of a neut:-al medla- Federal ~imster of NatIOnal .1'ass said th~ moo~ si~nals, pro- .
'1 ("'~'entlOn In ·Gabon. It may the- neatlOn of,co.naltlOns under tor to try to resolve differences GUidance and InformatIOn, w.as posed by. cBl'ItJsh SCIentists. were
I), ~tated! that a !though . the wtJjch the. natlOna1 government bet\\ een ,ihe Greek and. Turkish speaking at a press conference sen! for an hour. Fo.l'. t~e first
F 1. I h' h 1 . d 'n ~e can establIsh' a .firm ioothold Cypnots and some reference to Saturdav at ZanZibar. the state half hour they were received con:
"'rc", action as e De 1 ,- , . • • •••. II all d k' I d I' "" . h' f'
. .; , . \.,,~ •., '. , ..and then tackle the, causes of the need fo protect the ·ter,ntonal capItal. specla y c e to rna e tmurlUs y an a m'!~t WIt out a~
, ,ng." l,e"l....rmate regime Ill.. .." ,. f C ubl1c hIS demand dmg










































































- ---- - ._- -KAB'UL-,MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24, ]964'-(HdW~4;,]~.S,HJ .... ,.:_'_. ,,---_.,.---~ - '
VOL. TI, NO. 296 ~":. - ~ ~THANT~RUNNING-IN-.DIFFICULTY 1Afghan ~l~tion" .~k p()LlrICAL.ENTITr·FO~pj\LESrlN~~ ,;'
FINDING .NATIONS' TO COMPRISE \From. Q~~~~~~~g "REFUGEES~:'T({·OllGANI~E···r~E~··-·.-~:
CYPRUS' INTERNATIONA~ FORCE i ma~~:~~e~'k;~'de~~a~~~a:~ ,"PtANSJN ·LmERATf~~JtoM~~~~·.:
UNITED NATIONS, Febru~, 24, (AP),- !lc~Jl}i ·D.ll:ec~o: General. of Fore.. .;'. ..' .: ',- i\;MMAN j~~d~, F~~l'Y,'2'1. (AP)-;-<
rted S d to be Ign LiaISOn m ·the MlJUstry of..,.... '......: . ,. ... '~-1tkar'eDtity" :U,N. Secretary-General U Tbant Wali repo un ar Education' and .the UNESeO ,Na-' c JORD~ ijas' agr~~_to t.h.e .f~~atlo1!." 0 •.a l"'.~ . ··to ~me . ,having trouble finding eouutrieli to make up an mtema- lional secretary, who had-gone·to ~ ..which will ol'ganise,Jlie Pales!iDe ,Arab IMl9ple m '.. , ._.
tiona! peace-keeping force for Cyprus even if he gets gener'al attend the fourth UNESCO ~egi()' movement..;nl offic,ial :l!1~ouJicement ~a here suniia~L -"
agreement that there $hould be one. \ nal CQroerence .In Bangkc;>k return~ . -., . ,: . AccOroulg to the Ar.ab .~eague sThant meanwhile, brought to- ed to Kabul yesterday.·. . . .. ~. , Palestine- Ieprese.nta~rve" to~
, M . t R k f II U es·' On .arrival at the all'port' . Mr, .' I . ". T' h· SbuxalTY,: tpe.ldea. is. not . orm .'
gether Cypriot ForelgIl m~.er Oc e e er '9 . Sikender .. Zadeh .. said'· the confe-. 2 B.e gl.a.n.. ~c .e.rs 'a PaJes.tine~state or-go~e.=ent.· .
Spyros Kypnanou . and BntiJl!1 ' th P I'
P k D rence was a follow up .of. the Ma: .--' . ,- . . . _ " But ,to'organ,tSe e a .estme,~." ., .i~~h:~:t~~~I~ ::r~ntm~: Facts On Vie.tnam mla" conference m l!J.60,. wp~~ Murdered 'In' Kwal U pie ·"arid enab!e them ';10 contn-. ..
his search for agreement among . was also - attended bY. 'Afgb:uus- , .:. . .'. _ .' ';: ... ': \. btite militanly and ~!iY an .~~- .
Cyprus, Bntam, Greece, TUrIt.ey M st Be Told tan, and. was· orgam~ed by tbe. -' p' .: "..' ,- C· . !'tive role ,in- the... libel:8"tlon . of ".,,' -.
and members of ihe Secunty U ., IJomt ccroper~tlon ~f the UNESCO j . rOYlnce,.-. 01190 iJ>alestine:::. " . ~ ,,'.. -' .." ,
COUDCl
'!. The two men, after an . Y k . F b 24 [and the Thai. N~r.!llstry of ~duca- \ ,': - ". r.," ..' ': t' Jordan's. apPEOval of the~entIty .
ALBANY New or, e.; I tion. . . .' :'.' _ ' LEOPOLD'VILLE, The,. Co~o, Idea meant'·that.~~all1.obStacl~
hour and a half m Thant's office, (AP).-Governor Nelson nR~I_ He. salq. ~he ,cQnference di~us-: fFeb' ~4-. JAP).~Two,:Be:rgian tea- in. its "'!1Y bas ~rr·"!,~moved.For
told reporters they could not S~y feller ~alle~ o~ the Johnso
th A _i sed suggestions made by the. eIgh- e1iers. ·were murde.:ed and t:-":'o Jordari' waS -the only: Arab ,coun-anythmg Thant himself slUd, nlstrabon un ~y to gl~e 1 e f :;';5- 1 th regl~mal :session of Manila' and· 'Canadian pri.~t~ and a Belgian 'try'opposing Jt. - ,,':' '. . '=.
"I think the picture will be encan people the a~ ~am" ~noIthe. actl\'itles . ~d ~ the .. 9:~v~ teacher ,,-vere ~ounded· ?~urda! '. Last month's .Cairo -·Arab· sum-
dearer Monday." The Council is. on the wi{ mJ~utb iY-:,t help is lopm.en~ ..of ~at!l>nal co~ons after' the fOl'l'!Jer '~ducat:oI!' MI- ·mit decide4 t.h~t Palesti_ne Arab
sebeduled to assume CypMlS de- to say ~oa~in th:rw~r.ry. in the c~untI'les'of the l'e~on.. nl~er Pi.~rre NIue-tete ~ss~.ul:~~.a should.. have ~he chance- ~_ orga-
. bate Tuesday. needed A";' • 1 havn' a He said -the·'Afghan'_ delegation miSSIOn m Kwilu provmce. '.: tnise .themselves mto. one· move- .
Sources iIifonned on Thant's "The O-lUencan peop e ~ . t" UNESCO" t .' , . " K'dl cit k th whole truth m men IOnlng . -:,asstS ar:" - '. -. .- , ',.~. . .' menf> and. no<,(' Jo.rdan 5- mg ,
talks said there was a dea 0 nght to h ~ow ~ mg on" said ces ofi.A{ghaI!lst3:!l' and the .. "dl-_ ~ The mrSSll)n•. a,t' iV!ak~ika,1Hussein.has·given hiS b1.essingsjo
on whether any Council resolu- ~~~~;f;rle~. ;Jew .:fork gov~rnor, .vlties and t!ie. development of th:. about' .30 Illiles s~uth.. oJ )GkV/!t. { the. idea; said IIif~rm..ation .Minis-.t~on on the Island should mentIOn candidate for the. Republican no- ~SCO ~5S!stanc~s. ~o Afgha capItal of KWII~,.- was .attacked '·.ter Salah Abi:! Ze:d.· . . .
the 1960 treaty of guarantee con- a f 'd 't . Dlstan and. the act}V1tles an~, the. Saturday by about 30 rebels arm· I Th KI'n'g also expressed theC addition to mlnatlon or presl en . d 1 t f th UNESCO N • . . . e . ' .
cernmg yprus 1D 'Pn!sldent Johnson has suggest- eve opo:e.n: ? '. e. a:. ed \\,Itly bows ~d'arrowcs. ~pe.ar~ hope-.that the PalestinE:" A:-ab. pe<>;o. "
calling for respect for C:YP~ s ed that cnticism of 'forelgn poli- tlOnal. comrl~o~_u~c;:: t~~E~~_" knrv.es,·an~,cluEs W.J:IO ~usp.ed into p~e would "have the oppottUnlty· ..
m.dependence and territonal m- cy has no place 1Il our political 'fItr:VlslOn .0 :dt eed \!lths":cJoove'n'lng the Roman .Catholic 1l.1lSSlOn.. to put. their Vlews.. on every·.mea-~ .
t grity ''1 'ea Ion consl er e ·, ' . ._~. tf· .. ul . -'
eBn~m, Turkey and the TUrkish process". Rockefeller asserted. of such gathering:' useful in' .the ", '. sure to' be t~en ,n, :t.n partJ~ ~ar. .'::~
mmorlty m 'Cyprus want the disagree "what has no place m promotion of education standards !he .t\VQ· t~ach~~~" l~en~i!1ed sa:. dunn.g tp.e PalestlID3p co!!fe~enc~ . ~ .
treaty mentioned. They interpret our political process I~, seclecy and living' cc)f1ditions in ~the' r.e- .Jac~ues .Bollaerts. ...25. frQrn ,-' to be tJeJd III -the future. ...., . '.
it to mean that Bntain, Turkey, in our news"management ion' . __ ~ . • :rro~d, and-Robe,t.t ~are~hal from ,He a~ded:...TBe ·en!lty Id~a !5\. ...
. th . ~ Th'e d'eleg'atl'on' promised eve""" \ Liege, Bel~lUm. were, h!t o-y.ar- regar8ed· as <1'. corner _stq~e ~or .Greece can send troops In on err , I' tatement . >" d b."'ed'" d th ._~ th Palestme . .
own
If necessary to protect the The governor s po lCy S c<H>peration' of the, A(ghan M,irijs· i 'rows -an .sta u LO _e~ . ' ~ \1he .org~msatl~n v:- . _e ", .
G k on Southeast Asia was prepared trY of'Education, : \ . " ..... .'. . people-and.fo!, preparm~ them. _0.
Turkish Cypriots from the ree withm 24 hours after he held.an I . . '" The·.two C~adl.an RQ~~ Cath- play. their role in. the l:~?rat~on
CYThPreiotGmreaelk'or~ .the C.....n\lt go- overseas te1ephone conversation'. . .\ olic Priest~ 'and.a Belgian~ t!!a-:. of ~e usu\ped' homel,a.bd.. '. '.
J>' WIth 'Henry. 'Cabot ~e,. U,S, ·cher.were wounded.,by ...arrows·l'· .- .. <
vernments, m the hands~~the Ambassador to South Vietnam, .. Iildian Gi>vt. - 'Protests- a.no had be~'.bad!y ~eaten;' ~e. f _. ". . ': . ~'J :
, Greek Cypriot maJonty, en- Mr Rockefeller told reporters" - -. . _ • ,.,-'. _ '.had his,.~nn bT~en bY'b~?\".s:w1th . .- -. • .'. . .-
ge this mterpretation on a:e that he had called LoQge Friady AgalJ1St ',' pam.. tan,' O.! a club.. .' :. . . -. . Afghan. Ot'fietalS., .Attend _: .'
against mentionmg the treaty mi' nally a R6- . > ~ ,
any CounCil resolution '~~~~ll~or~~~nf~~estingthal 'Viol~tiPg' CeaS,efire L~e. One \~'oi.mded~mancoald-not..-be r Me.teoioiog¢ial: .~M~ti:Iig:... :..'
Dtplomatlc sources sald Thant ~ Lodge had to bear soine.of u:-e res- ~EW DELJlI; Feb. '21,. ~Rellter}. Immediately Identified: AboUt· 20 I . _. Held IIi ,Paris:'
plan for a Cyprus solUtlon.
b
St~ ponslbllity fOr conditi1JDS . m· So-: 23 mem~. of .an. Indian: poU:e members. are· being. flown . from. .' •. '; .' .'
gested tbat countnes contn u mg Vietnam patrol are llJ.lSSmg.atter beJ.!1g..~ Kikwit.. . " l .KA~UL .Feb· 2<L-The, nr:~~ ."
troops to the mternatlOnal force l uth bushed inslde lndlan fern tOry by·· { jomt meteoro1!glcal;· co~eren.ce '-'
shouldered most of the cost ,~u.t, L hiS statement on South Viet- trooPs- from the P.akista~ ~n?e of The' mlss!o~ niQ . ~aIlier beel'). J' fol'· operatiQnal purposes" In ~V1td .'. -
that the Umted States glve 10- I n Rockefeller said that "fallure the. ceasefire line' In: ~~IF, an guardea by ..Congolese .: police. .l t)on was ~~~by_~e_ '{jor .'
gJStic support" m transport and n~~feat ueniLa inovement in Vl- Indian ~defence-:.~~llstry;s~ke~ Mulele's men'. last.,month . _ma~e !lnt.ernatlOnal_CIVi}, ~V1~tiOn 01'-
supply , to g 1 d to the extension of man SlUd Sunday n~gbt. . . . systematlc . attacks' on Catholic gaJllZatlOn and he~a m Pans .oJ!




O!-t 1d~diNat.has and' Pro.testarit misSions' jn ~uth~.t. January 22-Lu~. -' .: . ::.. . .' ~
deal With the compoSitIOn of the co " pro\este.d ..to .1 .e ..~ll e . a 10~S. ern and Eastern,-KwiIlL' I . ','
force m l:l.lS plan. Cyprus's Presi- Asia ed h ' ocess of observers'team '!galDst thtS .lnc~-: _-; . ~ .. I -The . conferenCe_....:~s attended
dent Archbishop Makanos, Wa.$ He assert t at b a th
pr dIIimi- 'j dent which took-1llace la~t.Fnday., .: ".. '1 by 223 representatives O! . :?lMO.f newS management yea .' . . ,. tn
Willing to accept troops rom some stratlOn has kept the hard facts [. ' ' '.. , . '.' . . i ;md. lCAO inembel: 'coun. es as."
.Britlsh Commonwealth and Euro- of the mlhtary sttuation from the I . ' F nieu.. M 'J.~d [.also repre.s~tati.~es·of -SIX specla-
pean and non-ahgned countries; Amencan people". Soviet' :ArlJ1€d. orces '. ~ - arf\;t$'. hzed aVlation.- agencres, . -
with Canada on his list . ..... , The theme..of· the" . eonferen..ce
Alitalia Airlines Workers . 'was n~' reg!l!.ations,pe!\~~n~-!o1 meteorological. i..nfotmatlons, ,m.. -'
Strike Protesting Illega • I conformity' . with: internatlOna,J. .
Firing Of Fellow Worker Butler Arrives n -. 'standar(ls for.·the ~_ety~ II.) flights..
ROME Feb 24. (AP) -Italy's F V·"t To Mr:.. Saifuuabm.an... assis~ant. :
statE'-'Controlied Ahtalia Airline Geneva or lSI . 'c!irec\or .' of the:', :Meteo.roIQ~cal ."
and radio-teleVISIOn network were lk Dlrectgrate.. General'.ahd. M!.~ f.tr
struck Sunday . Disarmame~t Ta s dul'Hamld_Mamnoo~ DIrector. ~f
Airline employees struck at Qperations . of the Afghan. !ur.
midnight on the call of liillons. i GENEVA. Feb 24, (D~Aj.7'" ..A,Utliorlty. who a~ended ·the -c~>n-_
which ordered a 2+hour walkout Bntish Foreign Secretary R1Cha>d 'ference'as 'Uie Afgl1aJt d~legatton_
to protest what they called the A Butler arrives here today for returned to' ~abul .Su.nd'a:j' after-
Illegal . firing of an employee a' thirty-six hour visit to the. " . .,'.
Sources at the airline said the e~· Geneva disarmament c::onference.. -n~~~. s;rf~~r~-ai· \vno ~ the
ployee was dropped because his Accoraing to informed so~ces.! 'del'egat~oJl sar!l the-,.-con!ere.nce.
Job was abolished Butler- 15 commg to 9:e~eva m an f noted due' to ever ,increaslDg a~-
The alrlme said mcomlDg fllghts attempt to glve new unpetus to r vances .in. .aViatiotr ,-an~. the' :ap- . =.~ .. '.
to Italian arrports were not affect- the disarmament talks., .. I 'proacrr 9f. the ~personH:: .. flrght .-
eo by the strike It IS expected that the, Bnt!S~ .•:" . . .", '.' ~ era. n'ew,,' r~atJQ~ for dlS~-
TechniCians of Ral, the Italtan Foreign Secretary will submIt 1 . '. . .' ~ ., : .'.,' '. Attache of _ the· ~ Img. and collecting !D~te.rolo~cal.
state radIO and television netv.:0rk, new proposals to the ,coIiferen~e r .. XABUi., ..~~b..24.-The .Mil
f
K1taa' rJbU1 held a reception .- -. 'f' data- and, organiz.ing flY~~ts..\~ere ~->-
went on strike Saturday mght, calling for the immedIate esUer I . Soviet ElJlb~Y at.th~ ~ourt ~ . ~';'...v of the SoViet -:'. badly .~eded.. . . ". .'
but broadcasts were maintamed hshment of observers on both \' I' t night 'to, mark the .46th anmve•.-.r _' .. ~ ~ , . . -, .' , -':.' .. ..
by supervisory personnel ~e sides of East-West European lliJe. ~eii',F:orees,Day~' whi~h was,-~t(en~~ Dy:,.Mr•. A .~: __ I, : 1?-llr:rrig its mon!!I long dE!~tbera~ ....::....
techniCians said they would stnke to prevent surlltlse att~. .r' 'k tlie actmg Pnme MiniSter. th~, Mi ,tloru;;c he slUd. .the eonferenfe. ag .
da.ly between 10 p.m and 8 a.m Reportedly Butler Win a1sd r~ '\ . . .,d~Uah Mali YJ~" . Cabinet. members,' Chief' nf ~he -. reed' Ol!' eertain new· re~ulatIOns:
until their demands are met They the proposal for the creatIOn . D.1Ster of Cou • ~ome., . officers ef- the ROyal, Army, ,,' 'whicb wlit .rep!ace·,the former, re-
are seeking an addit.lOnal one ~~wan mternatlqn.al police force General Staff .an. sem~r is the Dii>lomatfc'.COrys ' gulaliGns" ..k detail~.repo~t. 1:.'[
month's salary as an annual bo.- under Umted Nations command. ... high raDkj~g ci~.Offi_CI~S a~. hOws ··Mr. Rishtya:' . the .regulations. will ·be: ·published
nus Bntlsh diplomats here, however, r ' 'togethe~ WIth thel! W1~S. Plc~re sllif 'rmation being' . . in Aprrl 1'964 and wl1l, be ~ppHe~.
The hours for their stnke were cautIOned Sunday mght .that But- f (left). the' Minister of P:r:~ anMd . M:mov~ (right): " " il).· 1965': /;
convenient for ltahan teleV1SlOn leI' .wIll make no sen'Sational pro-.. greeted by. ~oviet·-Am.bassauvr_ r .. ,. ..' ,
viewers The network usually posals to the conference. _. , . . ".". '.
signs off at mIdnight . .- .' .
YESTERDAY Max. +zoC.
MlDlmmn _11°C.
Sun sets today at 5-43 p.m.
Su rises tomorrow at 6-2& 'a.m.
'Tomorrow'. OaUook:
SlightlY clo1ldy



































- 1 • • _
International Dope \. THOS~ .'SUPp,ORTING I.SR-AEL WILL
PI()t l~ Smashed,' US ·F·INC THEIR' INTER£ST AFFECTED I
T · . G' 0 .. ARAB LAND' ..... ASSER ! KABUL. Feb. 23,-A delegatlOn.Announces HROU H. UI . . : 1'11II . , of the Institute of Publlc Health
! i " I lDspected the deep weirs at Ala-
\\ ASHINGTON. Feb: 23-:U.S ~ :..' . CAIRO. February. 2'3. (Reuter).- I uddm.. The delcgatlOn ccroperat- PARK CINEMA
Fed"ral N;:arcotlcs Agep:s hav~ .ar- 'I pRESmEN~ Nasser Saturday ac-crised Britain of "$upporting Ies WIth the K¥lpul Munl(;1Paltty' At +30 '1 and 9 p.m.. English
"·,,,'d J\'.o Latm Amencan dlplo- ,lind, spOiling~' Israel and warned that "anyone .who $UP' I In carrying out cheUllcal and baC- film:; DUEL IN THE JUNGLE,
I "It, .and!a Frenchman 10 a four- .[ ports Israel will find his interests being affected in the Arab .\ tenologl(~al tests of the drinking starring. Jeanne' Cram- and Dana·,~tr(}n cr:§ckdQwn on the second .Iands from .the: Persian Gulf to the Atlantic Ocean. ,water pumped out of these tube- Andrews.
,«I c:est 'jlnternauonal narcotics I " wells, KABUL CINEMA1'.,crglmg consptrac\' m 'North He was addressmg.a meeting at --'--- -" ..-----..- - I The ChIef of the SanitatIOn De- iiI
..4,~~~rcan·lll~torv • ' 1 Can.o .~D1¥ersJty held to mark IBrazzavIlle Congo r partment and foreign experts of 'B:~iA~dc~~~ Rus~lan m;
. I .. , th<;> anmversary of the UDlon bet-, , the Kabul Municipality ','y'<;>re al- At 3 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan film.
.;\:ltUl'11e,· General RobeJ:t Ken-' ~ "'ee:r UAR and SYria declared mi' Chl"na Establl"sh '0 present during the Inspecllan SKY BEING CONQUERED· BY
, 'r . 1 I t F 'd I Febl uary 195.8 The unIOn broke
,1<-0\ .announcea lere a e n ay . 1961 THEM.
h 'h t d up. In . •;lId; t e t.ree men were arres e . P 'd t )Ii . who 'spoke D" I t" T" F ?3 F . b k ZAINEB CINEMA
J'" l\,'e,': *¥ork Clt~. as they, ,were [o~ \~~t f~ver t:'~s~~urs 'and was 1P oma Ie les KABUL. eb - - lfe ro f' I At 4' 7- and 9p m Indian film:
". I~mpd 'to flee ~he .countIY. and, often Inlfn-uped' by tumultuous PL'K'l~."" out in one of the rooms at the 1DIDI, '
, ~Jrograrn' of pure herOl:n valu·.·
l
· L '''J Feb' 23. (Reuter) - Pdkls(an Embassy In ~abul on \ .:.-__.,._..:- -"',,.--~,_
. ~,~'- ' I'" h US 11 aPI? ause. also said an Ara.q \\al nil' C,mr;1l Rc.pul:ihc (Brazz~lllej Friday. ewnmg The nre. ".hlch 'R'A'DI'O' AFGHANISTAN
,J ,., ~·JkPJ111 110n 'On at ~ 'N: I, \':nh [,r"el was mevitable 'but h 48:L \'.a" ot small proportIOn. W,I5 ra-I _
.. maY 'C' wa- 'e!ce 1!1' 'e\\' • . . ISaturday became t e tIl' coun-
\ . - . d;' .- als '. \ e do nOI want a repetitIOn of the I tr" to eslab1lsh' diplomatiC rela- pldly brought under control' by ANNUONCEMENT
.' I' an '""on,re ,,,, f 19'·'8" J h F B d t If d
. Ira:,euy 0 ...;.. tIOn~ ,,';lh Chmese People's Re· t e. Ire nga e: I was ca ,e I To night .at 9.00 p.m. con·
,r:" A 1..0! nc\' Genci'aJ sald the' 'Therefore \l:€ have to be strong Ipublic '. __ by a stove , cert or' the Drolec-Quartet-
I. :cd S'Cales' . worked ,with the j In all (Ields,. economlC and mlli- It \\as the tirst count~ to do The damage caused \\as hmlted 1 Ha diI-Quartet B Oat.l\'Ia·
. arv 'to ensUi e the futur!'." and' F h t to the ceIlmg of the room ..' 0 '11 NO 1 .'
"-\,,,1 ct'~lueration'\\'ith the· ~- I' -' .' SO follow 109 Tenc recogm IOn __ Jor p" '.
: !1n.~h~ or :\lex!co ;'_·hleb. played tbUlld up'! sound democracy. a s().. .I of Chma at the 'end of la"t month 2. MmarlrDissonance·QU:lr·
., ClallSI $t'3.te· and one cltlzen,hlp . I"'" F h Zanzibar Government To
_t' 'IRg pan m the mternatl1Jnal f . II . ._ . BraZla\ il e I' a l-ormer renc. tet.
..,; ,I: to S1..ijJpre<;s .:-he illegal trade' 0-1';;. ,~abs. '. . d'd _..- lcrnwry and diplomatiC observers Safeguard Interest Of - -'- -~,.
n. rC00c,' . . . d 11115 basdes surtt oun e 195u6s hel e beheve other~ may follow Hassouna To .Submit
He als" ::'3\'C 1'1 edit 10 ('a-nada ' ,tn, \~"'er~ use agams us m d SUit T\"o others. \la1l and Gumea, Minorities
'::c p! ante for the.r aid If} crad:- I" I I' h sal. \; ~ bar~ . con~,:rne J prec;eded Franl'e 10 est3bhshmg I ZANZIBAR, Feb 23. (Reuter) - Plan O"n Cultural .. Unity
. 'h '" H' - ,d thO , " had aouut 1 I' lItiS ases m yprus Iela' IOns with Chma i PreSident Karume. of ZanZibar Among Ara-bs
. - , .e T1!i- ,~a e ca.e \\'e' have to do all "'e can to ., '. . I' .
1_," und"'l' 'n\'e'UgatlO{l for thrc'c I . . . . ', 'A JOint c:ommtlnlque on the es.- Saturday said hls government oPe -
,'. ',' • 1 llqUlaate these bases and we have, tabli<hmen: of ,elations was re, I posed raCial dlscnmmatl{)n In any BAGHDAD; Feb 23. (DPA).-.
. tu. support the SOyerelgn stale of 'lc""ed here. Saturday, night to, I field and alIDed to guarantee the Arab Lea~ue Secretary,General
Cvp i 'a t th ha Impar,a . Abdel Khalek Hassouna in his:10"",. k1"e~i~d In Ne\\' York I. -'. r:" 1lJ, m~ e d\ " , getl'e: ",th an exc:hange of l('tter~ secunty of all ZanZibaris. mclud-Itsm h openRlng speech of the Second
,.'" i1('~J{'an Amba~sad('lr to Bo- .' . bd\' I::.'n \11' Hllan1:f Hua Chmese mg the ASian communl~y t ere Congress of Arab Education Mi-
\ .' s"lhidr,,r Pardo-Bolland 55', Thele:\ 1'1 e a!~(1_ fOll'lgn ba", 'I AmbassadQr m Accra. and 1\1 He ", ~~ speakmg at a meetmg. msters here Saturday announced
",n ArfslJ aOQut 60. an -e)il!pIQY- m .6Ib?a dll ec:ca agamst VA!'; Charles Ganao. BraFavllle For- WIth the [ndlan High Commlssion- that he would submit to the Con-
., ", .,,~ Crm!Ua~'an Foreign MI-.I These. )Sases :.\\ ere the result of 'f'HZI1 :llmister er to Ken,ya, Mr R K Tanaon. r A
I ~ . I h did d ' delIver a «re.ss a new plan' on.·an rab char-, _. :. m \lunLevldeo He claImed !mperla Ism, e ec are. an ! .; Ganan ,aid in a letter that who' call~d on him to h I
'mJ':\ie\\ York' d11?10matic ~,i~:,a. sho,ul~,~~obs~ ·tnem. b:. IB"n~vJ11c-' recogmseu Chma as message from PreSident Radha- ;e~I~~rf~~l:I~;aJe~~i~~;:n;V~it~~
.: __ I .n. f,nd Rene Bruchon,.50, a I ,?~~e they \\ ",.c a canger tQ h,r 1 the sole legal government repre- knshnan formally annouhcm.~ 'educatIonal department nf the
F' ""t'fl CJtizen. who has deported and. all 01 us . "(?mmg .aU the Chmese people" indIa's recogmtlOn 'of ZanZibar s l Arab Leagne mto ~n organization
-. t11(" Vruted States in 1949 on' H(' .a~n saId that "smce. 19-1.R I,_:fh!. m';3"~ Br~z:av,l1c :' pledged new government for sCience eopcatlOn and cul-
,',' dyer nal coties charge '. :Am~llca s 'Policy IOwards lsrael ;0 haw' no relat ion" \-",th For, In 1eply 'to the message Presi-
. _ -has no?t changea . No Ar:tencal'l .mo"a I dent Karume rcferred to the long- lure.
..:. Kenneay said that the. am· p!~sidem' ha:; stood !or ,Arab, l Istandmg fnendshlp between the . !XlI' 'H~sso~na fUflh.err;nore ad-
<. 111- of lterom 'selzed was second ngnts..They are ah\ ays hlased m t·,\,o C0untnes and stressed that all vocated 'an cxtenslOn of the cul-
"""2! narcotlcs haul on October .I,n·our of Israel. \IOSCO\\'. Feb :!3. (OPA)-·Ath- r<lces \\'hrch made up the popula- lural <lgreement concluded bet~,
" ]~lfir... \\'hl-Ch Involved "]H2 kllo-' Cmn~entmg' on ,he recent le~es from seven countnes wlll tJon of Zanzibar would co-operate .we-cn some. Arab st:jtes to indude
·· .. ro. of helom . L,tatern:ent 'oy- Sir :Alec Doug-Ias- .parlJ.C',pate in the ·first Moscow for the common good all Arab League member ·na·
~:!. th' ee men aH e$ted m Ne\\ 1 Home. tlie·Snti,h. Pm.ne MInister judu tou,uament 10 be held here '\11 Tandnn said the Indian go, tlOTI'S
,. v.f.·e ,harged ,dlh conspl- jy,:n he \\Ishe~ me-. u.S had left I JIQm'heXI :\larch second to fourth. vnnmenl would Willingly accord The. Secretary-General. accord·
· •. t" W\,,,al1y I'fc('I\"C, sell and B::ltam .aIQ~e .:t t~.e-. llm~ of ~uez'l l.he offiCial Soviet . 'Tass" news 7.~n7lbar any aS~lstance. \\'hlch It mg' to ,l report bv Radw Bagli-
'.".' port narct'tlcs P. ('-Ident ~asser .~~Id .. aftel the agency reported Saturday J'he was m her power to give d~d. also called for increa?ed eff~
1 . . caJTIlfa:un 11 "as said. the Bntlsh I pal t;clOants \nll Include the Japa- The cnmmlssloneJ:"later called orts In traiDlng of Arab :each~!'s(·t-BiL\ VESSELS' CREW .LIC,n, w<:,nt out and 'Ieft lis tail 1ne',", champion In the . absolute An Vlc('-Presldent Hanga, who re- 'Witt- the help of thesc t~a,~.:'rs
__ -; _ ", In Port Said."'. I ',,,eIght category Isan lnokuma I Iterated that the ASian communl- Ii should: th~n be tried to bring
H t.Tl'Jt\ H01\'IE AFTER, . Had the US left Brltam alune i I fifth belt!. the bronze medalhst i ty m Zanzibar had an Important the Arab language b~lck to thosc
FI~--ED ~ 'FLORIDA \\C' \,,·oul~. .?I,o .nave brokp'n the i pf Ihe ,Japanese natIOnal champI- l!Y1e 110 plj~' m the common good Arab countries In v·hlCh l!1e "ITT)-
: ~ Lon", neCr. 1 0nshi P ;\-[asahlro Tone (fourth i and Ihat the government would perlla-llsts" hid made efforts to
H.-\\·A;NA.. leb 23, (ReJrter)- -P:esidenl, Na,ser . declared' .1 belli. Yuel NakatanI (fourth belt) see to It that they were able to estrangp £be Arabs from their
.,ban Prime '!\f~?lster Dr.. Fldet , . ·'C,me say ~he UAR economy has \ and Isao Okano (third belt) mak" that contributIOn culture and language Hassouna
,-t'l ~ Fnday aenounced US. neen suffermg a cnslS, . _ s..d. ObvlOusly 'referring ~o M0ro-
, ,d·."rl~ie..' anc 'sa!d <he would not· "Th!B has been said smce 1956 . . cco, Algeria. and TuniSia.
, . l':l .? ~bdmp boat sinled . to I and i95, and the fact that we are 1 SOVI'ET 'US" PPRO' H 0 DIS R . AH H u' opening spe.ech
JI'd by an Americ-an oelector ··tllI ~,.<~g on 31~d progroessmg' -' A ACT AM': the Be;ghJ:~te?:c~ed Ir:aqi Mltiis-
'J ,Jl a,.:~c)", ,alle.;edly stolen.from 1 ,ho''':' "the'. value of these allega.· . . . - tel' of Education Dr Moham:nad
,,' C;.>6;,n,/tshmg boa{s.-·wer.e;re- i t'ons TALKS ·PRINCIPALLY VARY, SAYS MaSSII' a, tts chairman .
,'I'"d i '. .We alm ':II doubling the na-' . '
:rl f'aSllo was on the :dockside,' ,:Imal income In 10 w'ars We did T.SARAPKIN TO GENEVA NEWSMEN First USSR-U.S. Joint-
.1('':; [he cre\\~<; of the vessels: ll,once,anci we ale ~orng to do 11
,'n, >" (aptaln, ,,'ere glven. sus· fa"am . . Space." Communication
, '<'oeo :"I·"month jail sentences (l':K. Eri"o\' In Zanzibar GENEVA, f'ebruary. 23 (Tass).- Test Successful
.. ,.,! "ned ~()(Ldol1ar" by'a Flonda ,." THE Soviet and the ,-\merican approaches to the problem of
.J: for v!(;latin~ Tiorida \':a.t~rs I Leaves For Home After 1'- T k' WASHINGTON, Feb ~3-The
, 'ced h' . . disarmament are' fundamentally different, Mr. sarap m; National AeronautIcs and Space
Tb;c ~shcrm.en recelv .a :ros . :Expulsion Or.ders the representati\'e of the USSR at the'Ii,Nation Disarmament AdmlTTlstratlOn has confirmed the
" ,'1o'''rn~ nn theIr arnval In Committee, told -Tass correspondent in an interview summing
11... \'3113 Lharbour A ,rowd' of seve· ~AIROBI: ICeb 23. (ReUler 1 - success of the· first 'Joint U.S-
: :llOJ,anci gathered at the dock .. ·~1 r TITTlotllY Crosthwa1t: Brais{o up the re:;ults' of the month proceedings after the resumption 'USSR commUnicatIOns test usmg
, rC ,mce \nth banrier~ 'proclaimed '.H)gh :.commISSIoner who wa~ ex, of the Committee's' session. ,the.',Echo Two satellite
, !'korne" to the iath.erlandJ.-....pe-lled from, ZanZIbar ear~ler thls I The Unlteq States proposal for th,s exce('dmgly Important· qu.es- At 2238 G1\1T Fnday. the Jodr-
,.. ,han fiShermen" '. . _ ""-'''e<'K. left here by air Satu! day < d percentage reductIOn of vehicles tIOn en Bank observatory In England.
ri' . Castro latffi:'artendea a' mght fhr London· for ·Ihe delivery.of nuclear w.ea- I UAWI on behalf of the:' US go·
""l''S cbnference g,ven by the· '\11' Crosthwait. who was met' pons. Tsarapkin said, envisages \ir Tsarapkm further pomted Ivernment. trimsfnitted' a signal
· -hermen, He j().in~d reporters''in 'I,b~: Sil Geoffrey de Frelt~s. High I that Ihe nuclear powers m all. out that the proposal to reduce whleh bounced off the satellite
hlestlOomg them, and made some C0J!1ml"s~n.er m Kenya, when he stages of d,sarmament reta,m con- milItary spendmgs contamed in an'd was receIved by Gorki State
',mment, of hIS own , . , al'rn·.eo..here fro!TI . Dar-Es-Salam. ! slderable quantJtles of vehicles of ' the Soviet Government's memo- IUmverstty's Zemenkt Observato-
TI,<, crews claimed theIr ve~-' SaId he was n()t surpnsed at hav· dehvery which can be used for randum:' was supported oy tbe ry, some 400 m11es ·east of Mos-
" I,: fia~s. fOOd ?-Dd varJOus .lEt!- j. mg been glVen 24 hours to leave. I the unleashing· ~f a !"uc!ear rocket ,oven\'he[mmg maJonty of Com- cow
',._ had been "t!llen. and tbe rZan'Zlbal'. as ,he n-ad. received ear- I war On the -contrary, the Sovret mlUee members Reports from London mdlcated
",at _ damaged' i lier \\arn!ngs ',' . t proposal envISages that until the that a second ·test of transmisSion
The fishermen den~eo they' hall L' He said there \\·as.no r.epresen- I "nc ~f the thIrd stage of dlsarma., But here. too. tbe representa-. between the two pomts was succ-
n','red V S, natlonal \yaters when j tatlOn for' BrItish subjects on the: men. the nuclear powers retain I ttves of the W.estern powers so essfuJly carried out Saturd-ay
· h"ll t)nal "'ere seized b~. the Island. adding-, ,"I hope thiS w111 Ionly v'ery small Q1)antltles of ro, ; far do not display readmess .to Tv.'e.nty additiona-l tests WIll be
· "" ...ITTuard They said they had soon be rel?tlfied", .' ckets excluslvely as guarantee I reach a~reement on the further 'undertaken' at the rate .of tWo a
""t t~e.n Ill-treated In Florida but' ,Although he had assured Prest- I agamst surpnse· attack· reduca-tlon of mllltary budgets i -dav' dunnJ'r. the nexCIO days
. ,~p<i 'th~v \\ "re nfJercd' 300 'dent Abeid Karuine that recognl' ' . 'It IS necessal y for the Western l Echo T:\'O. launched on Jantl-'
U;'I:;J each' to ~tay In .the US IlOtl was beIng conSidered. this. The SovIet pmposal. Tsarapkln po,:,·ers. Tsar~pkln contmued to 1 ary 25, IS a passive commumcat1-
';'1,,' 1,l:tllmp_boat Dr Cast!'o' ,,,as nnt enGugh becas'e there were. I noted. U'as receIved WIth approval I display 'the 'Same Will anc readl-- ons satellite which reflects signals
., '_ r'f" ,\ould not' return to the. pr.esslllfS wltnm the Afro-Sh!raz1 I'by mo.,t ('If the Committee mem- np,s tI\ search agreement a~ that beamed tn It from earth The
:--, \'-,'a~ ,,,ned here by an fun, - Part" to expel! foreIgn m1SS10ns, ber, ,!f the Soviet VnlOn and the other, USSR·U S test WIth Echo. are be-'
'" nPJlnlS K1rby. shoft]y after !€presenting countries which had ~ peacE'lovmg states Then the cause ;ng CalTled 'out under a scientific
" ('Hban ti~hing boats wer,e' sell'- 1 not rlicogmsed the new 'Peoples Ho\\ ever the Western represen- "f disarmament will finally be .agreement made between the .two
~ . "Republic tatlves'are aVOldmg agreement on taken out of the Impasse , countne~ in 196,1
~ '. , .
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